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\' 01. 1II, NO, 41
HAro.mURG, April, 15, (Reuter)
The Moscow correspondent of
the Wesf German News Agency
DPA was. caned to the Soviet
Furelgn Mmistry Tuesday be-
cal.!se of the agency's false report
of 'the death of Mr' Khrushchov,
spokesman for the agency said r
here Tuesday
OUt apPloach. to mternational
~lra!rS has' enabled us to ~pe­
Iate \0;;1[11 alI tt-lOse who share
I 'UI de"u (' and efforts for the re-
,d}Sail,~n oi· peace on the princr-
D.l II hberty, equalIty, and jus-
l,lL l.. all peoples and all na-
••p". and dignity of the human
.' »nl Evel v\Yhcre," Mr Pazh-
'. :i..: :'laid
YEST!-~RDAY Mh +,17 'c,
Mm ilurn +soC
~ 'lh sets tnday "* 6-31 p.m.
Siln rises tomorrow at 5-33 lWD.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cloudy and Rain
-Forecast by Air A.~r1'J
:-Sliar-e-na~ Khyber. Besta;nAa -.
Sear Shahl. P.iIl;=,Bbie.._~
,.' lnternaUonal~;~C'¥i""
-- .-' --, ~........,.-,-~~:-,,---~-
KABUL TUESDAY APRIL..15, 196.4; (flAM.'\L,25;i343, S,H.L ',.--
1 • I ••'_"_ ._'.' ~ __
.4t Jakarta Conference: '·1 EducatO.rs.-· ,p,rein ..':__ .'I~ 'New ·8-; ·-Rhodesian Cabinet ::~~::" ..~ ..
Afghan Delegate Calls For IVocotiona.l~choalsITel'm~ tS,ui~id~ ..Sq,"9~d"}.. .:cc ,
Liberty, Equality, Justice F~r PraYmce~. lEy,. ;Natu1n;1hsts ..Leader, ."..... •. .
h KABUL, .April; ·15.-The .Minis.' .. S~LISBURY: Southern R~~dt:Sra, April: )5,:.(Reute~)~-,'. . ., -For All p.eople Everyw .ere·· try of, Eguc.~tion, ,IS setting.~p -. M'R ... Joshu:l,Nkomo. tli~ 'Af,rican' hatioila.li,S~ le~~r,. Tuesday:" , _:," .. ' .
vocational schoqls In. the, provm;: , . called thi':"p,ew Soufhern Rhodesian cabmet o~ Mr;'SmiUi. . . "',
JAKARTA, April, 15.- ces.. ' ',' , - ;.- a .i~~c.ide ~quad" -ailtfcalfe-d fodiritiSn troops to be ~ow:ri in ~. ~ .- .-'--: _ ~. '.
AFGHANISTAN'S Chief Delegate to the preparatory.meeting Mr. Mohammad Ar~ . Ghousy,. '-'maiDtain.--order: " :-- . ,:' _-' ',: ,:, -. ,.O'. . '_' ,,-for the second Afro-Asian Conference told the minis~rs ~~Ief .of 0e !'Ioard of ~rann~g . ',,~ Mr, -, Smith; who. tOOk. 'office_ ".:'
"We ha,'c, come here with hope for better- understanding and m the MmlstI:y; wno '?ccqmI:~Ill~d , .,; ... ." ~ S :d' tvlonday" after. -the reSjgnation' 'of :. '..
closer cO'OTIeration among nations of AsIa and Africa." the team: {)f eXp'ert~ .-rr~lI~, tne .:J;n~ Afgha~u~to~. '. e" S', M~.- WinS~on:, FWd; . appo~ted. "
, Ii ed d . ternatlOnal Developm~nt !"Ss?I:la- " , '. ' '" ., thr'ee' ne\v ~;n'isters and switehed :In a soeech de 'ver unng . t H t'o t ' tiLl M' o' ...... -
the '''eneral debate meetmg, Ab- Trea'tlOes On Cy'prus tlOn 0 e.a, ~a~ u~n re .ll~ 0 l' Goodwi .: IS510n _ the jobs,-of all but one oUJie.old. ,. ,.~
dul °R"-h-an Pazhwak, who is Kabul that -dun:ng the .triP. ,to. " '."'" min·lster·s. ' -.' ~_... "- ,<Uuu Herat the IDA team, haa dls'eus-· , "-'. - , . "',f~~~t~f~~a~~~ta~'~;e~~~~~~ Valid To Turkey sions With.'t~~.pr~':inClal·Gcove~~ To :CzeCho~tov.Qkia· :~,Ir. ~komo- said .in'~n ~ter-'-"'.
country's attitude kAfghanistan n?r ,and offiCIal,S .~bout tliE;!, pq~Sl "I' ' '. ..., .~' , rview 'With the South :African '
has 1\1,,:ays remamed faithful to 5 'I t I bllI,tles oj settm~ .-up sc?Ools, of . - ~ .... '. '. ,'~ -- ,.- . Bress' ,AS50ciatio~ -here ,that the:
the mor31 , obligatIOns we have- ays sme nonu, tecnnologY,and am:l~uI~ure. .: " ·KABU,!::' .:' A:,~'.tl. ,.~? -The- e~e-. '\:lr.eserit ':group: led ?y Mr. Smith,
undertaken in the first Afro-Asian ' , . . '. c!toslovaKlan. good" 10~1 rru~sslo.n 15 a, suicide squad, --Tn-ey-,~are not o'
Conference in Bandung," ANKARA,. April" ~5, (!?PA).- I ' i\lr. Ghotlsy added,. that . talks [. h;chidj"~lL !lic '.1??P~ty.. :.\!I!1I?te~s I~terested'. in .the·:welfare o~ all· .
The Bandung gathering," he Turkey's Pr~e Mimster Ismet rbetween· the IDA 'team and the ~,ot For~lg11 Affairs! ~~aIl?por.t ,and. 'the people but only- in=tIiefr, oWn
l'0n:mued, "was as ~eat a success Inon~ told Journalists here Tues- : educ~t1on.il2. authorities ,a-r.e nQw: I Post, and -Tel,:graPh., left:, .Kabul, and \\~ll ev-entually- destroy.the"m-
," \"P ('ould exoect in. the circum- day 'Tur~ey regar?s the (Cyp-·, ('ont.Innln~_m -Kabul; he satd ,tha~ tor' Czechosl'ovakla- . y~terday·.- selve~' '.,. -- ._. " :', :_
st ances orevalling at that time." rus) treaties as vah,d a~? Cyprus ,I th~ members of 'th.e, H?fI, . te,am, 1morning; 'tlit;- dele_ganon at!:~ved I 'The big lear 'is, that theY- ·may,' -,
H"O\\'ever, he saId, "This has as an mae~ndent state , h~a also met D~, AlI" Ahmad fill' Kabu].'!ivEO ~ay? '!.gldbr .the effi: t damage' the- others 'at th~ same, .
made us feel oa1y more responsi- Inonu sal~ Turkey c~uld ~ot Popat. the'Minlster of. Education' cia:! inauguration of eSA.- flI.ghts nm'e", " ., " ,
hle for the_ success of the second negotiate w~th grou~ suppr~tmg and Second Deputy Pnme NTInis: 5eh'.-een "Kabul. anq P::ague '. I ..., . " -, . .
Af:o-Aslan Conference Because gen,ocide, T is atti~u e wou ;e- ter. " " _ "'., I S,r Edga, Whitlili~ad; ieader ,0C ,,;" : ,
fulfi Iment of our hopes requires malO unch~nged ,as long ~s a, . Sim,larly, on' the invitation. of the mulH:racial ~ Rhodesia Na:
more CD,operatlon among Asian pandreou Sided w~th Mak~rJ,os., Dr Popal had,' at the, m'eeting, t~c- 'C2.echoslovak A1,rlines·an· Af- ;·t10nal',Party' and a 'lorm~rc Pre-
A The Greek Prune MI~sters outlmed' the'education"t img'eco- ghan ,GOOdWIll MIssion heacled:by roi:er saId Tuesday"nignt-'that:Mr:
dnd ~rlcans ten-poll~t decl~ratlOn on hiS Cyp- nomic Imp~rfance 0:( such:lnstitu- 'Mr,. Moliarnmad Siddik. "Farji-ang, I Smith's first duty should- , be 10
We shall do all we can reason-I:us policy has caused annoyance lIons for Af~~am~tan The, team... the -De,puty .Ministei of Planning ; r~c,alL_' parfiamen~ aItd ,disclose
0" It, -0 erate \Vlth all na- In Turkey, " ,has aJso had. U\SCtlSSIOnS ~,,1th .the ·also.Jelt: for PEague fo.~ ~ +cjay-: his government's:'po1icy ...
,I ':0 c.[I .J c.o p d A h d' Observers POloted to contradlc- ~!Jnl5'er. of Blannin'" and repre-' VIsit. The members of 'the:- Afahan I. - _ : , .,.~IOllS of Afr1~a an i sla ~re an ! tions in the declaratIOn itself ~entatrvii5 of the .. ~liOlstries of rVlissioii include certain hiah-;ank- In 'a'statement after' a pm),,' --..',' ~. - :,
ol rw ,econ ~o~erenc~. g "We whIch, they said, on the one hand I EducatIOn and FJriance about-the ina offi~ials 01': the ~'!lm,,1cies ef. 'meetiD.g he 'jOined Mr :N-komo iIi '" -. _ : " ,:
:e nn.tInue d Y hsay~n f Isupported acts' violating mterna- I tellUS of oBtamin« 'an IDA ~-joan' Fo";-eirrn' Affair's' PresS,_'and ,rnfor: protesti~ 'agiiinst ,the: new' cab;" ,
hnve c0-':'1erateN \'':It aW 0 h
YOU I tlonal law under Makarios' flag j {or thiS - purpose .., - , :"1- m;tI;ri IfltAl'io: and Communica:- net .soutn-ern Rhoclesia raced-Htlie- -'
In the United atlOns eave f H lie' b t th' th " G ~'•• ,'. - , " • .'.~
also co-operated WIth some of 0 e lllSIIl, u .•on. e 0 ~r.. -, . '-0: ' ~', -~ .r !iQns- a~ '\'.'eh, as. tlF A[<:han-Air <t!'ireat..?f a po~bl~. unilatua!- "
\.ou In the smaller family of na- hand ,appealed to the frIenlls~lp : ".' .", t"A..tnoJ:l~Y aI!d ·.Anana ~r~hon; - declarat!on of _ ,.md.ePfl?-d~ce, _. : .
tlons conference of Non-Aligned :~bli~::ekbetbw;te~ ~e ~ur~sh! IT A ';T~L'· _ A 'I '1" '1'" _E ',. .'~:r1ines., . - .:.- -, - ,-_.' aparthelc· and . gross a.dD l1OJstra=.. . . . . .
., h 'd 0 ca. ea ers ~v, ,~"pn ~.~.• r. (}\\'. " . , -.. -, _ tive ilicom~tence - overalk" 'he- '. '-
Countnes. e sal . Ke~al Atatuerk and Eleutherios' ard Kolek. the:: Bohsh An,1\)"»:1' L 'fhey~ were seen:,o~ -at' t¥e arr- .v..arri'ed~· " - '_ .. ' , ,< '. ,... '.
VeOlzelos, to retain the status dor .. t the .ceurt of Kabul tcllei! L·pc·a· by represeptatIves . of-t,he' ;'
quo for Greek institutions in Tur- on :\IL- Rishty-a: the :~finI:;ter, of }hnls:ncs of.' For~igri°' 'Aff3lrs,: In the new, cabinet apaz:t from ~ ,:~..;
key. Press and Inform(!t"lI;>n yeslel'-' Prc~s Intei'ior and' Catnmunica~ ex-Pre.m.ier Sir. . Wi,nston _Field~
Governm~nt quarters called aay 'mo:'~m!r: they. arp _repo.rted "~.n".-, tlJ~ ,~fgh.?iL Ai''r-~Authorit;:.r; only the fornier. lnteIior MiJiis;..
Papandreou s attitude anything t~) ha\,'~. '~I~ct;S"~~d the s\lbl~ct of, '1.l;-eI~ls ?f. t.he,Cze~liosl~vak ,Air: ter 'Jack Owman has-. .. ed.
but cons~ructive. It impeded 'e':p:tndl!'l-)'; e~I1tu~'al relation", j-.et· ). ~cs 111 ,K,'cul_:laa. oJkrals. ?t I Officiall 't i -' still;~ear= f '~olving. the Cyprus"qu~stion,and ' \\'C<'-11 -t •¥Ie- ,2 c.ountrres:. .' ~ . IY"'!' .~zecnos!~·a!< ~~bas5Y , ' wh<lt the ys~~o~.. diff~e.nea:~t'
l~pardlsed C?reco-Turklsh fnend- . . -':," - opinion exactl~"consiSted; but
ship, t~ey said. . -", " , ~ 'PQlitical oQservers agree 'that', the - .. _' - .:--;:.-
I In NICOSIa, accordmg to Reu- Donish: '-Fore, it!lt~.· . 'M.. ·i n,.·i,s.t,e"r~':, _chief problem was that of' the-
I t~r, a party of arm~d G~eek, C~p- , ~ ,.. ., countrY's, inde~ndence- '~d its.
Tne ,eeond Afro,Aslan' Confer- nots moved mto NICOSIa s leaomg U 'A-II U'bii:.& '- M' r, b' - , future' relations with Britaili'
"nu-" be cOl~duded, "should pur- hotel Tuesday an,d took ov~r so~e rges._ -:., ...!~. '~'. e~~ ers:", . ,~'The .conservati,:,~,gieuPs beli~e. -,:'
'ue ItS objectives With a sense of rooms, as tensIOn rose.m ~ e • _ ",-' 'A .'L ed' the. country..W111'have·to.- :Iiveo'_ ._.
Il'spunSltnbty to make all na, f~~~:~t~~lloWIng severa~ shooting To. F·lg'ht·" --, ptu~tnel ·thr.o~gh· a phase of ,i!lCr~~ "',' .'
lions of the world realIse that the om f th ' d' " '. .:. -, . - tensIOn and of aggl:avated, raoal ' .
I [ A d Ai cers 0 e secon regiment L 1 C '1' - 0 C'1 ,. • • ',' d' t '.peop, es uSia an nca sm- of th R I rt I h' h Iia " O~l( ()}l' a'n' :erel'1re n' ....ancno ns -~ ISpU es, , .',
cerdy deslle to make a construc- e , oya ,a I ery, w lC s. I ..' •. ' .'. ,,:!'~v !, u ,.' '"": ~ ", " ,,~
live contnbutlOn for the solution a post 10 the Ledra Hotel, saId I '0 ".,. " " • "', ,'.':, - -', '"
uf 1l1ternatlOnal problems with :~tOU~pl~a:ed:en mO~~d 10, , Agamst.-, Soutk ~4fnca--Attended By' 250' 4i p-ersoiJS' "Arrested _
great concern for all situatIOns agg POSl IOns .m " , - ',' , ,;' ", " -: '.' " , .: " .
and \\ Ith an unselfish outlook and ~me rooms,. and knocked a h?le. LOND;)N, XpriL 15, (DPA)~=:-' . ~"" ),Jhutan' '~r <'
d d t ' d f th In a wall facmg .a nearby TurkIsh " ' .,' "th 'tm.... -. I' Pre .. W Kill~'In :pc' , en JU gen:ent _or e Cypriot gunpost. SOi\'IE 2':,0, delegates and ~bser·"e::s i.roi:n: nUH'':: ,:a~ '.'. .' ~y~ ., lD!er·· _as' .... -- , .
ca~~e ~.f InternatIOnal peace and One of the rooms occupied bee- ' 'COUiltr~eS ·he.ard a', m~sag~ fron~ Darusll' F~rc~gn l\'~ster~ : '~ -DELHI,_- India,. f.pril. 15,-', ,...: -
Justice longed to capitaln Larsson, Swe- Pel'" .Hakkenlp"liere:: Tuesd-ay,·callmg on ..a-II lHeJllpers of-the ,: r.~AP).-F.llrty-{)ne perS?JlS includ~ : : '
1
dish A.D.C. to U,N. force com- United Nations. to :i'etiveiy support the U.N.- in its-,figbt against ,mg th'e'Deputy, . C~mlIl'Ian~r' of
man~~r. General Prem GYani. I the Sc'ut!f .lirrc,ul: Repiiblics .apal1"i!cid p~lic;" .'. " " _: _'_'-, th~ ~hut'~:se Arinr- hav,e' ~:". '.. ' ..
DPA C . d t Bn~lsh officers said the Greek I Thc .mes5age_\"as.read~ciut',at.vide. a bas,is ('11' a.. ne,w·socral or- -¥rest~d ~,connecti~·~~th .tlie" ::.orrespon en Cypnots left the hotel after they the open~.rr~. SeSSIOn: 5!f a four~ 1 dec·as·.an . al~~':-:Jti~e to ap;mhei9:: ~!!~atl~n of_Bh.':~' ,~e:- . '"
had been asked to do so. ! day mtet:na!lOnal,' conrerencEO on'i. ' fn .lllS :ne>sa,\;q- Hak,kerup--stres- Minister Jigme p!)I'JJ;"' an Jn~ _ '.'Summoned ByUSSR Ieco.nom1~ sanctions agaliist. S~uth <s~d L7,a~- ~~ the. last few years-t~e. ' goveI'J!II1~t ..ra~? b~~al:~ said .
- ' Large Jirga Meets Afnca, meeting here under' the-. :ScanOlna.VJ"n countnes had iol- T.ue-sday: _. _.,' _.. " -' .
F ° M' ° t To Hear S~hes ' ooal.nnanship of, run1~lan-Foreign'lowec':-':t;Y~pme~t:s. i?-}he.Sputh, " St' - -no'" . -Sh to" ......,~ .'.,orelgn InIS ry KABUL A 'I Minister Moogi ,Slim _... .' ,ALri'san·. r.2;?ublic with .:growU:g '.,;; hron~A~"" _th:l')1 was-,'l?hn.n°tso°r~ '. 0
, pn 15,-A report Th D . h . F . 1\>t' t b"t -~ ."t . '. . ",e ac", ........ ;) at' , .from Central Independent Pakh- ,e, ams . oreJgn ,un~s et ,:m .h _e".it.,. ." ;-:. 'mg. He ,died 'within two'hoUrs. .. ,:'"_,,
tUnIstan says that a large Jirga proposed t,hat the: e~barg~ '·on·J - - .-,~ ",.' . - His· embillmed body ~ ~ - in " . :,:: . ".
of Dawar tribesmen was recent- al ms exoerts - to South--c .'"Urica, The' l~t-_, ,U~ N..· e.concr: 'I' t t t -th - 'tal =.:.:...- .. "'•. " . . .
ought t-o- b~ .s~lpple.meiited ' b-Y" !?IC- siinctt'ilns, 'a~all)st 'S~,uth.:-~-' .s/Ie,;- a ~ capt. ..~pu. =>::'. -:.
Iy held under the chairmanship fUi ther effeo[ive measures' to.J nea' haJ, n:,<tde little-' Impl'.ession I.t 0 oget!s .1iave fixed Aptil,:29, fqr, --
of Mowlana Habiburrahman at h " ~ , . 'f ' T -th' , ererna Ion .0' ." ' ,
Tapi. The meeting opened with' make tlie So~t., Africari 'governo: 0,[.1 .:>a'!,!·I: :. nea. _ Q e I:ont-_\. ~ ..: ,. : __ ,""- , ~.'
recitatIOns from the Holy Koran ment chang" its racial· pollc,,' :, t, ra=y. trre- gJ';ernmenl there-had f ' Ki W' 'h 1~ ." '~.1
"Th U' -'d' N '. .. .. ' 'f lhu' ,'_It'e ~'ouFa"ed"t '" t'~ : ng· angc u... mten-upt=followed by speeches deliv~1ed e ' . n~t~ ' .. atIo~ must: ~o; " -~ ',tel ,n,; "'," 0, e,.•ec ~ur-l-ms medical treatment- for a heart . _ -.
by tribal leaders" who strongly further .th~n e.conomlc sanctums thc~ ~h'.~. ~ a_q~.rt,hela - ~e~,sur,~ , ailment in.'Switzerland-' and hur-
criticised the G"overnment of, antl.must fmel y- policy, which un-! t}l1S l:idng a proof: 4>r South,At- [ ted. b k t Bh t . _ ~",
PakIstan's invention m Tnd~per. mistakinglv exoresses ,pubUc olll- fica placm~ !lttle" value-OIl :pub- r ac 0_ u_att.. , -~~.'
The spokesman, replying to the- dent Pakhtunistan. nion ., ' '..:. , ,,'- IlC, opinion, in'· the: world:' : , , J ,. '. , :' " ,
quest.lons, said the correspondent, j Th d h Th -, - ..:. ., " ." -' .'. r.... 1;he_r;.adio.sa.Id.tfi:at aII!ong those·
Hemz Guenther Wurzel, had no- ey urge t e Pakistan GO' e I!anlsh F;.orelgli ~rllv~ter,. ,J':h~, DanIsh, ,Forel,gn MlJUSte-~. arrested were' Brigadier .Namgyaf..
thmg to do With the report, vernment to give up such achvi- stress~d,that In: the meanhme_ ap, \'o'~,eo. ,the. ho?e that_ th.~.U;Iited Baj1<idur. Deputy Commander ot'-
, T.he- a"enc had a r ! ties an~ also. t.o relea:>e all ['ak!l- propn.ate steps, s!'lOuld b.e taken Nahons ~ speCial commIttee en ·the. Bhutanese . army retired
sed reg~et ~ver th~ r ::~~xP:~ tumstanl pohtlcal pnsoners. The ,to guara!1lee, human rights. iIi: apartheid. woOld suc'ceed' to uraft qua.i-termast~t. Generai- ~TashO' -,
d . report says that such meetIngs ISouth Mnca: ' .. " ,- - , ,clear terms of, reference' . that 'Paffo' 15. other - - '.. ffi; -- .s~~US~;\}aISn;~r:J.~~n~uth~~ He~; are bemg regularly hel? in vari, . ' It· shouHl .. ~ls6 ' be' ,considered,' \V'07l1d~set:an en-d' to llie .pr;sent . three~" no~-commj=:ed' ~~
('arne to be issued I ous par~ of CentraJ·lnoep\!1. h1t ' now the Uruted . Na~IO,ns could ~al.aal policy.' of :Ihe' South Afr{- I? other ,ranks< and'i>ne_Bud:::i
Pakhtumstan best help Soulh Afnca to PFo- can g,s,vemm,ent." . tama. (piiest). _,,: '.
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MercedeS' Benz 190,('1963 for sale.-
Contact the lni.-periiLt Embassy













KABUL, Apnl 14 -The Cze,
choslovaklan Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul gave a recep.tlOn
In honour of Mr. SlmO\7IC, Deputy
Foreign Mmister of Czechoslova,
kla at the Czechoslovakian Em-
ba5Sy last night.
, .
KABUL, Apnl 14....."Mr. -AzI- Ch ... e In Schedule
mov. Press Secretary of the So- , ang' "
viet Embassy, met Mr, Seraj. t The BRmsli ~MBA~SY AND
PreSIdent of ·tb,e OlympIC Fede- U:SJ:.S: greatly regiet the fail.
ratIOn. yesterday afternoon and l~ sh HENRY V d eure ..... ow -as '.a v r·
presented to him SIX reels of I t· d . (SUNDAY). An, extra'
film depicting scenes of Sov~et Jseh · ..~~ "~_' n"edtl f th f d " s owmg ...... ...,.,n am" '\\'re~ mg games Qr e e era, for WEDNESDAY evening, Ap.
t Ion 5 use ril 15: at S pm;' at the All11!rican' .
Cultural 'centre (U.S~S:). Tick·
ets' ,issued for Sunday evening
will be' vldfd' for this showing.
Alteniatively, they can be. ex-
changed by, the U.SoLS..Library
. and ASTCO for tickets for fhe
showings on TUesday evening.
The- funetIon was attended by
some Cabinet Members and high I
ranking offiCialS' of· the various. II
mlllistnes,
KABffi." Apnl H.-The Bn-
,t1sh Embassy 10 Kabul has pre,o PARK CINEMA: .
sented a quantity of ~ports mate- At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m., American
nal ~s ~ gift to Ghazl ,High Sch,?", ,~an film; WARLOCK,. starring:
01. Smularly Mr, OSborne, a Bn. Ricnard Widmark Henry Fonda
tish expert who had come to and Anthony Qu'lOn. - .'
Kabul recently to give a series of KABUL CINEMA j
,lectures to' science teachers of, At ti p.m. Russlon drama. INNO·
secondary schools, has. present~d , CENT SINNERS translated ip
a set.of mstruments for the scha- Persian' .!
ol's phYSICS- laboratory. The gift~ BEBZAD CINEMA ,
wer~ accep~ed by the schO?I au- At 4 and,6-30 p.m. ROssian film,;
thontles WIth- due aPpreciation. :1 WRITE TO YOU witji transla-
, ' I tlOn in' PersIan.. .-
, ZAlNEB CINEMA
. j At 4' and 6-30" p.m, American
. KABUL, Apnl 14.-The Yugos- film: SABRINA.
lav Embassy held a receptlOn
yesterday at the Press' ClUb to
show a film entitled "Yugosiav J
Flowers", The Show was attend-
ed by members of Ministnes of
Fore-Ign .Affairs and Press dlld
Information, newspaper editors,















'CONNEOTIONS FROl\1 PRAGUE AND A~NS
TOURIST CLASS' SERVICE' On BOARD
FOR 'BQ()~Q:CONTACT CSA, SHA;it-I-:NAU 498,
, ,
. .
,TE,LEPHONE 23520 OR 'YOUR. AGENT.
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G~iss~m, ¥oong .TO. ~i9"'tin.g < 1:"einpo In~ieases j' Home'
Pilot ,:USA 2-M'an ,As' UN ·T~oops. Try To' Avert r
'Outerspace Craft A.U-Out..' 'Battle Tn Cy'prus,'
HOUSTo,N, Texas, April, -14" ,N:lCOS.lA; <;YPrus; April, 14,' (AP).-
(AP).-Maj. Virgil 1. Gl'isSom and ~ United Natil;lDs steplN:d i!J- Monday to avert an all~ut.
Lt, Cmdr. Johli W. YO\llllr were- battle for a Turkish.' ,.Jield.hill in the shad,ows of the Kyrenia
selected Monday as the astr0-
nauts WDO. 'will ' pilot America's mountains as the tempo of fighting iiJ.-fhe area'increased.
first 0 two-man space. flight-a Se,veraI dozen Turkish CypriOts He ~d, "we dQ not khow the
three-orbit Gemini mission late m?ved O?to .2 3DO-foot 'high ridge truth ,but the -attitude of the
this year, : -, . ' '. overlooJ9ng a 0'eek~wned ee- Greek governmen.t leaves the im-
The back-up erew for the firsl;' ment factpry dunng :the night. pression that it encourag~ and
manned' flight of +Jroject~. At dawn shots were,.excliang~ approves the behavior of those in
'will ,De CIndr. Walter M. Schirra' b.~tween" the..Turks on the, hill Cyprus w.ho act as irresPQJlSible
and Capt. Thomas P. Stafford'. andGr~ m the towns of .Pano. prov~ators, In this case.' it'is
Geniini ';15 the intermediate, and. Kato . Dhikomo, about half natural that the situation' ~ht
phase 6f the ~ng-range tra;ning a ~e '9!ay. The Tilrks also £red take it' more alarming turn."
pr..ogramme that has an objective d~wn 11pOn a· Greek farm a few The Turkish Premier -s¢d Has
ot placing project 'aP911o,astro- .hun~ed yar~ -below them. we know, the United States is
nams on the moon within the de- ~y noon- the !lreeks- at Kato closely interested in this situa-
cade, • • ' . Dhikomo ~w,ere furious and serv- tion and it is normal that the
Of the four men'selected Mon- ed an ,ultlIIlatum that unless tile United States wowd not like to
day at the manned, spacecraft-' Turks were rem~ved from the take a. "One-sided position between
centre, the"trairi'ng chase fQr ilst- cement factoqr hill .they would tw? m,embel's ~ NATO. It is alSo
ronauts, only Schirra has made an. attac.k. and dove ~em out. ra Justified. acbon for America to
-orbital flight . , ~,r~tish ,paz:atroopers ,too~ up i be ct;Jn~ed with 'l'urkish-Greek I
Grissom , -maae a sup..erbital POSltiO~ below ,the hill m, the ,relations .
flight of 1'42.1 miles in .. Sept. fa~ry grqunds. .Two ROyal Can- J? ~ndon, sen~or Ia~ak~rs of ,
1961 a:n.O Schirra followed with a .adlan dragooP. ferret cars were Bntain's two mam partieS Joined •
slx~rblt mission 'Oct. 3'-'196.2. P9sted ~t the'ro,a_d, in sharply -criticizing the rondi-:
Young and Stafford; former A U~t~d, N~t~ons truce team bons under which British mem-
test pilots, became astronauts- s~estei;i the Tl.lrks evacuate the bers Of ·ethe U,N. peace force are I
trainees Sept. 17, 1962,. ' ~ :hill and l):N,' troops would take serving In Cyprus.
Since the completion. .of the~ ove!". ,.' . '
one-man Mercury flights last At th~ Um~~ ,NatIOns, Secre- I 'Our troops have had most ag-
year, Griss(1)m .has'held a primary tary':General U ,Thant. sald Mc1n- Igrava!m~. clrc~stances to put
assigonment as. CQ-Qrdinator' of day UN, tr.oops 10 Cyprus are un- up With" Foreign Secretary R A
Gemmi affairs with· other' mem- ?er orders' to '~s~ their arnis only Butler agreetl m the ~ouse of 1
bers of the 'aStronaut team that, m self~efen~e-and even them Commons "But I am s.ure that up ,
now total {[WO pilots. . must apply "m~lln.um force" ~ to', date \', e have done the right.
Schirra, now 41, is the oldest of In a memorandl!-m to. mterested thmg
the origmaf'seven Mercury aStr-o- 'governments; Thant, outlip.ed in a The Issue arose m a day when
nauts now' that Lt. CoL John general ~<l;y the'Rrmclples under Bntlsh natIOnal newspapers
Glenn has. resigned from the pro- w~il;;h the force operates to malO, ·splashed plct ures showmg . am-
gramine. ~ is -42, tam peace and order m Cyprus I bushed Bntlsh soldle~s being
Schfrra while concentrating on ' He declmed to make. publIc marched at gunpoint by Greek,
the Gem~{ progr<lJIlDle, has been .sPf_cific directiv~s from hIm to I Cypnot IrregUats.' In the Dally
a c~rdmatoc of operations anil L-t -=Gen. ~em, Smgh ,Gyanl, Com- I i\~aI1 the headlIne above the P1C-
naming :: mander of the Force. U Thari-i had ture read "the limit 'of indIgnity,"
H V -· be~~ .\lnder ,pressure from' the SIr Arthur Vere Harvey, Chalr-. ;enry " Bn~iSh to do so. man of the Conservative Party's-
~ ._. ' In Ankara" Premier Ismet Defence- Committee, suggested the
(Coritd. ~rom page 3), . ~ ,lnonu Monday told newsmen Till:- British should withdraw and let
cmema, the ca~l'!ra ~oes, . mto J. kisb:qr~ek relatiOns were lead- the Cypnots "get on with it" if
dose-up as the climax.lS Teached..- 109 m "a dark,.direction."· thiS sort of thmg continued.
The natural mstinct of any film I
performer is. to scale down "his
performance as· the -camera' ap-
uroaches,
. On the stage the ,actor 'opens "
up' as he approaches the '·chmax '
of a speeCh proj'ectinB himSelf to
the fuLL In'such films as the Les-
lIe Howard-Romeo and Juliet;
OliVIer 'had 'noted. iliat the move-'
ment of the camera in close-up
at the climax destroyed . the im-
pact by cauSing the actor to scale
down his perfunnance ,af the
key moment: In H€nry' V, Hamlet
and Richard, II the camera move-
ment is 'beautifully attimed to
the natural !flow of the speeches,
going close -in at the 'qUieter 'mo-
ments (thus givlng them more m-,






-LfNI'l:ED NATIONS, A:pril, 14,'
,.. (AP),-OThe' United Nations cir-
culate}i as a ,Security_CoimcU do- !
cument· Monday another in a
seties of SOviet denunciations -Of. '
'Sou~ Africa's race ·segregation 1"
poliCies, . '. . ~ ,
The denunciation 'was in the
form of a letter from Soviet Am-
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorei1ko ,to
the President of'-the securitY
Council for' the 'month of April,
Czechoslovakia's Jiri ,Hajek.' "
Fedorenko~s' letter ~d it is
necessary -to repeat castigation
of South Africa because of "sum-
mary punishment which ,the
South African raciSts are meet-
mg out to 'eaders -.nd' 'partid- •
pants in the struggle against the
mhuman 'pOlicies"of .apartheid."
It emphasiSed Soviet -support of'
a 'Secunty <Zouncil resolution ad-
optea March '25 that called·' lor'.
South Africa to abqIish apanheid
and reprieve three apartheid foes
from death' sentences -impoied
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: . Keep movJ..ng, ..~i!e"p ·working, .:
· ea~. well." don't: drin~ 01"":: smoke ". ""
· . loo-much-such is the reci~ for'.·~ .," '. .
· I a long life_an_d a 'pleas,ant:· old '
, age, according: to 'a repOrt lSSUed
"rrecently_ by ,tJie ~.Regional Office:" ., .
, ; fof Europe 'of 'the :World -Health. '..',' ..~. '.' :: .
:' .r Organlsation (WHO).,····· \' - ~ . .' ~ -. _.... .
, 'j'.:The .rePort. deals ·w'itJi the.:,
': f,c' ,'nealth . protedion 'Qf the-:erderly... '=,'..
,; f. rarid,the <lgethuid the- prevention..... -- "
;- ~" I:or:'ptemature.~, .which. :~as., '. ':
- ,, ',,' . the' tople . of oS"" E"uropean Semmar '.' .
~ 'convened by . WHO in. Kiev;"'-:' ......:, •. '
.. ~ USSR; . wHh participants. fJ;:om" '. : ,~ .
..- .' 2lY- roimtries. " . -~, .' 0 • • '.,'
: I.. The 'report c'draws" a distinction ...:.
·'!I between. . ", three .chronological." . . .. '. ~
:. stages in aging':, 0 • ' .:. ~ .'
.' :. (H lJiidCrIe=agecl.'· persOn> (from. . '.
.:, ' .-45- to 59) , . '." .. c '. '
. ,". (2; the eiderlY. (.from 6()"to 74): -.: .. ~,'. ': .
{3} . the' aged. or olei' people' (i5.· '. -. _ ','
_ . and :o"Ver},' '.. ;" .'. ~ . ..'~..' .'. '
. .... :Persons of 90 or· over.·ShoUld be~ . ". .
Lclasse<hn.:a. se1r.U'ate: "catE!?0ry] . ~ : ',-~'.-
., tnat oL ·'the very old": _ '. . . ..' ~. . .: .'
, . Prema·ture-· 4gij:lg:" .:' .' '-'., , •
.-. ·Premature a~g, ai:p?r.ding ~o·.: .' ' . '
.... the W·HO rep<1rt,. impli~·lI!Jy'par--.~_ '. ."
:. tiiu:'Qr genera! acceler~on of. tpe .' ..
· r?te of aging, ·resu!.ting: in."beii!g_ ..
ahead :of tlie average agi;M time-:
" .: hable .fo.r ~one'5. age-group:: : ,-" , .: '.
'.; I,Wha.t :tests -s!iould be. used ~10.,_: :.. '
· -' 'det-limiinEi: true' biological age? ;;-~~~~~~., rOf-the- ~ore ·than' One hUndred .;: .. ' .
• ' " :'.. , . ' " tests - no,,' ayaiIable, a nuin.ber···,'
. .' , '... , . , .'. .... 'were:' l'ecommended: for .public· ' .'._
ThIS drawing shows hqw the' mO~l~'M :fai left; t~e e~-' '..~ri. ·T1ie:spaieCTajt.ihen·':fl.oat~. .. health pui'poses.· ~etal.s.ign~~_oi .:'-
the em'ergency escape mech- cape" towei .lifts the. c .CTaft- ;;-" . ~a.c:.k, d<>w.n: to .-earth,. as 1t IS· age. should. also be recorde<!:: "pas,-' ,
anism of ihe three-man Apol- high ·into. the. aiT'-EirshT small scheduled ·.UFAo after .retum- ,_ ture; gait.· \vrinkles, he.81ing acu:. .'
10 spacecraft will be tested "drogue'" parachutiCthen··thre"e ',ing.from aJuflar voyagec • "._ Ity; greyness; conditiori'o of'teeth.. .-::
before. astronauts ride~ it to large paT'achtites are depJoy-·.· . .(" > '. ~".1 . By comparmg all .the-:da~a ob-_:-" >
__-,,-...:.c:.~-',-~-"-"-'-__"""""'""'-_~_~"--o-~ .. • '----"-_•.-.-=- .', .-' -' ..' ._..+aiiJed,- it"" is. pOssible to:cf(~.rII). "~.,:, . ._
. . -- .'. '..,.' - .. ~ . -' Ioea. as, to. how far: a pel'SOn s. ' .... "
Afghani.stan's.· .Y.ie,··ws··: ()l.'n.:"::·· rntern..·ation·cil.· .,' ==~d:.n~~ ~{:~~o~~~~:c~ .' :-'.
. ~ 'age; and whether .hb. is'" younger.;,· ..'
,Primary, C·om~o~tY:~·P!OkI~s·/: _.'.... .... :.: .. ~rF~~~br; ~a.ble to· ...~~tienc~ "tP~., '. -"
Ralik's Speech ln' Trade:' Md~'DeveWI",ment ·,Coii.fetence '.': .,.. ~~;s{~~ ~g~i~;;,~t'<.~~Ut!~~ '>: ::'.' ' ~>'l' PART II;' ". : ..'.. '- -..." necessary for mid~ anlt :
I There IS no ·doubt that some these' m"e~ures'is_.particiPatio~,iIi. us~, '~!1d"w~ ;W?\!l4 'aM ~rePose. ~rd~r1~ 'peSot!s' as lIl'uFho:as f~r the'. ':.,
I"teps have already" been taken' .at . interilationiu'· ;commQdit:f.. _ilgr~. t~e negofiation'of .agr~en~.-fu ,[auntt ,and. s::tt1t ~'B ad~~::: '.. ..
the mternlltlOnal level to remedy ments whiCh aim; by means 'of ex- a'numb~r of, new fiel~ such:- as c_0 . ~ .err , cap, . ~es:.. ,rea .' ..' ,
the sltuation. However, the ag- port" and :im(>Ol1 q~6tas, prO<!u.c:: ·w~l,·. dl'ie"d.. [rults, ¥~es-. ~d. ~:r~~.~_al.sO:~~;.t,~rd-: .,' "
gregate international effort is not tion controls, '!lIld various other s.kiI)S.. , ..,' .'. .' =.:.' " .. .to., (ja$~ II!amt . g ..a. '''.'
yet commonsurate with the scale devices, to moderate' .·short 'term :. COlilpe~afOJ:Y': FiJiaiIe.mg' = r,egune.?f m011:ement 'make§ It;. ~'. _. , : . '.
of the problem. There is an ur- price. "fluctuatlons and, re.verse THe seco~d .m~as·u~e ,tlillt we·,p.ossl~le nQt on~Y ~o pre:erv:e- the. ' --' .;..: .-".
gent need for a comprehensive long term :price. t~ends: .': shet!1d aaopt is ,sw;ne fc.mn. of funcht'??-al: .potential..of, ··~lde.~.ly-; ~'., .:< -" < •• '
and . integrated sepes of mea- The ,m"ilteriaF that.has been. com~tory,finanCing, preferab-,. p~gle, but:.~ to c· re~e.'III}- " -' . "
sures of mtemational co-opera- made' avaiIab1e 'to .us 'on this su~ 'ly .one,wb~ch" ·\',-oUld link .loans pr' parred adapti_ve ·me<;!1~?I'i!"1s .and '
hon, for a programme of action ject, a.S 'well as.()ur· oWn' experi~' gia,n~s for- ~he .devclopmg ~·co~- unprove. work:i?& capa0o/...' . ..' .. ': :' .
WIth dearly defined targets and elice and . studies ..i.i£ th - field nf tries' directly. ·tlT _changes', J!l '€x.' Work"ke.e1?mg up a Job.. I~.?ne. :-.... "
goals, and tor acceptance. of the internation~l':c9mm~dit~ prob-.. jJQrt eam¢gs. '. ': .' .t.>f ·.the · mos.t·1IDpo~t .req~ltes .' , :/~. ; ,
I tact that the international instb-.' lenis, have' led us-to.some.pr:e~j::·, '. Th!i firSt st~ps towa~d'u:.e"~stab:- ~ t~~SO~~? .~e~th..l~. ~d'd .an~ , .' '.' .'
,tutions must earn the confidence nary· concluSions. Up to now .Ul8.,,·.hshment ~.f.~,prog:(amme 0; con;-I '.:·t.P v es a,sthes. .yn,a;. _'. ,
lof both d~veloping ~d .develop-- .r~~ of International. Cornm!J'" .:,*nsatory ,f1n.ancmg.. ~ld.per: ~~h~aate~!~ilief~s t a' :to!IU::. 0":" . '~'.
led countnes International trade dity A-n.eements . seem to' 'have naps best be taken tlfr9Ugii. th!!, h' '... g . g < .d al,. nd ~v:e~
, ~. • ' .' ~. . ' .• _'_1 lID a sense-·o.c saf1sf to A.M'''' - .i must be made a more effective been" gerleralfy', . unsatisfactory, . medium ..of· the Internatiou<u 'th~'" b'" .". ' ac 1 n_,-':6""':" .'. :
. . ' . This' lild' e ~JO must ue-"adapted to hi
, mstrument for promoting the de- Conunbdity .agreements mUst '00" .Mon~tary ..F,und." , -wo. ~ re-o 'b'lity' ao. • '.',. s ...' .' ~
velopment of the. developing 'more' forward-looking" moreollexi- . quire :So.me extensiqn of .tIie- pre- caPda tl ed'~" ~~ IS: ~~.eryl .1IDport
d
-
. . . t.~, . ' '. ' . f ti'" f th F d m' o~- an . 0.1' uce we vo ume. an '.
countnes. The very Impanant hIe teCl'fllq~:~.: must ~~.:used ..m. sent U~l:!. ,on.~ 0 e.~ , . ~'. slacken' the rh ". of':"Ii '.
trade problems must, be brought or~er to a~.eye ~ab~·. and"; d.er'to:.g.lv~.lt ,the: fleXibilitY',and !'HObbIes are iiisoY-t.hm :i' \.ork:
to the world's atte~tlOn an~ n.ew fair prICes. It. ~ our .feeJ.!ng that. resourc~s.. n~ed!?d ~ to entel' ~s.! enfoYment of. Iii .essenJ ;~}/~it~e ':.:'
__ --'__ Impetus must b~ gJ.ven to solvmg unless commo<!jo/ agr~ents ar,e field., ..',' .' .: . .' ... ada talion to: et~ an. /1. a e c' .
and easing th~ problems. . modernised .ang are :,ljrought~·un~ : '. A comprehenSive p:ogr~e.Of .: ~utritjon: '1 'n'eIIl~"le m"'; .....
Steps Iden........ der the' aegis' of an mternatlOnal compensatory nnancmg. will,. no It' 11'· "f: ~ g pe.f:. . i.~.
IoULq& ',', 'd 'b .' .... -... - . - I ea as we.". I nOk as mu,-,'o< as un::
The question is now what mea- auth.onty that· can r.el.lres~nt .con: . .eu . t, r~q~J..I:e a. ne",: .org~a I'young. Pensions must be-·'.ai:f u-'
sures can be taken nationally and summg countries as -.well. a,s pr?"" t.!Or:.sp~.Clahsmg m tlti~ pa~ct4~ afe for. the-' oUrPose . n'ot .oriI~or"
InternatlOnally to accelerate the ~~cers and can' protect. the pu~lie' aqIVl~Y. There. a.:.e tWf? P~aI?' e:<~ve. calories but· of "f~s
growth of exports by stre~hen- .1Oterest· gener.all~; ~t wIn: he ~1ID-, ~ functioQs .to. be perfo~ea; .~ 'Ehe :. providing .. the.. 'required .:vitamins " .~~
1 mg the markets for tradItional pOSSible to rely o~ them· .a~ .ef- _firs,t,. IS" -c.o!OP~nsat~. prote<;tion ·and· ._minel'als...Even 'when the .' .: . '':''
'exports and by directing export.. fectl~e me¥1Su~:s tar. stali!lism~.. agalO~E temporary" ftuctua!i9,ns, 'b~t: food' is available, manY old -. ='.~
. ,efforts toward new products and and ·1IDpr-ovmg. mtematlOnal.ttade W~I~ should be. a ~~-sustamp,g_ peop'le show. sigIls -of ··-tiJ8.Inutrf, "
. Z0121-2012'2: nev. markets. . .... 10 raw m~erJ,a4. .If,· ~w.ever,: a ... ac,lvItJ:' ·T~e ~eco~d an~ 'mem: ~-.. tion, . o'ften >simPly" because, they .
20fi07-21122 /. There are a number of measurEOs new t~chiiique.i.or ?egotJatJngc.and- ~rtant fu,nctlon IS the stab~a",. have trouble with .their, teeth df
. 20159-2.4041 that we can adopt to ease the ~~fo~cmg c()mmo~ty.ag:eerne~!s tion of pl'~ce~ ·at reaso!1a.b9t ~h . '-(Contd, ~OD Pa6e 4) _. .'.. '.
Office difficulties that unstable primary Wlt~ ,the. frame,wo~k of.·~. In- ·levelS..Thrs .IS mu0 . mor~ ~-I,.· '. . ' '" . ,':...
24731·24732 commodity markets cause the de- 'te~atJonal orga~l1sa.tion: . can.<~ ,~cult ;an~ may r.eqUire substant~a~ I Free' Eicliau' :':RateS. '_~ '.'
22318 veloping countries: The first of deVlsed, we wo.uld fayour tlieJl' .subSldJf. ",'. ..- .'. !': .' '. ..re .... ~.'., ' .' ,
2045a . . :'. ..... ..: ..... . " _' _'.1 At ·Da, MgbaniStan' Bank'?4272 - _. " ~ (tM"'.... .' - '\..l.-~;=·90'\:-S.A,IOlTWAS."" ..···-'t - ~ ~
;4275 l0C>: 6:..0"'0'£ 'i , . ~""GWOOO' "S A "'COUR6[. ' ~s:r..;o.;~:;;,£~) .l~O:"'G "-0 BE, ... Pi=n.>RE .< " /... KABUL,- Apri:FI5"....:,.The·lo11o..,~,
- ~ A Y • I t ~ A BRAZEN.G~A"'OU" J. . ,,'OEA. ~'~ 6< A.CO=KER~ . CON·T.t . - . th f . .~ ,:,"-;"_,,-B i1i: 20045 (J 'N LlV:.~"_ G,Rl"N'A61><iN' '. ". -'- ~v,·~v~~. 5"A.... '<;'C"..,-~': '~C" mg-;are e oreJgn.....ee.ex~..e..Da Afghanistan an . "'":"s>-<= l"if _", -'I BAT....'NG ' ~~"f jK:. .. .. :-::.....~., ME. rates· at' Da. Afghanistan Bank: '.Bakhtar News Agency 20413 ",,--.,. \ My JIGSAW i I ~ Ig . ~-,- SUIT"' "~" .. ,.,.. ... \. ~. f1 ';-' 'B' (In Afglh ,' .. ) '. e>-:n:.;. :-71 M'· ,,' PuZZLE 1" . #")\.' . '.'". '. ' , . "'-- .. - ~. uymg '-.anlS . VCULllg· .Afghan National Bank 217 1£ ~ ,.~ I -< ole ·i.?l., .: - _.' . . . ,... \t~ .. ~ .. < -. _. 50' - U.s Dollar."' : 50""" .~ . "--'" I' _ _ . .. '.' (=: _r' .' ~ ",' .' ," """,~.-~~--- . I'\)' 'J. 1;: \'. ", .~. ~ .. , 5~ .'-l,j.:.r.,' c:~.' ~, . 140,'.. ,.J'?und·Stefli.I1&-'.. 141.82'· .n \ . \.' () ':-' -J i "'0"'.' .' (\~~ ~ i~.f:",/. ~ -. '-.. . 12,50-:' Deutch:Mar.lt. '. 12.60 '.,r'h i1 2~ (ll a. c i (J 3 -v, I. '. "'; c ~... ~, .' . '. '. c. 11,64 Swiss Fra,nc '. :·ll.7!J' '
s§=§' '" iA'l ~ ',: .,' - 10.12 '. - FrenCh FranC"' :- 10.25 .. 'I '" .~/ ... (" '. ~~.'.'. [.'060 'Indian Rnpee:< .
Jah-id--' ----:h-ho-O:-:-~-N-:·.-:-l-: :, I ~" ~ ~~~'~" ~.l~·~~~;-· ::~~::~t~·.-~i~:~~ :.':i~i:~~"~ j~'~: '. :~";",~..~
Mahmood L -: '. , . 5·8':' .' "~ ,- . . . ". . j". /. ',' • ' .-. (<;beque) ....

























9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 pm, AST
11. ~lIsh Prornmm..:
9 595-' kcs= 31 m '-'and
3.3G-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu prog:ramme:
6.0C" kcS= 50 m h8IId
6.10-0.30 p.m. AST .
IU, EJillish ProlralDm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m I and
6.30-7.00 p.m, AST
Ilusslm Pro(nD1me~
6 000 kcs= llU m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. i\ST
Arabic PfOP"&IIlDle:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m, AS!
FreDch Procramme:
11 635 kcs=31 m band
11.3<J:.1200 midilight
Western Mosie
The programmes include news,
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KAB~f~~~~ES:i:: ,. .< ::$UPERVISED
'BAKHTAR -NEWS. ·r-·
AGENCY . Political mstaliility and the B D Y _I.o.A' • ~;"~t their in-I y:~. USuu.<U factors actmg ag........ ., ' Wtor'·la-aJef turmoil which dlSturo the peace intez;pret democracy' to fit their. terest. This is a price to be p81d
Sahabu~ Kusbki.tl . or' de.velop~g natIOns IS often own interests and consider opnn. for' democracy, but· as long .as
........ . t 'h' , r v 'Yesterday's Islah carried an'
. i-.._f attnbu ed to t e newly estab!lsll- sition·to anything that ~dangers 'people ar'e allowed to make ml5- d" .'
. .•. nam .' ed democrat.ic·· ·s.ystems. .Atgu- Is f editorial entitled 'neWSISseml-
their ·personal. advant<!ge. a demo- takes and there are channe or -nation'. An article, said the edito-
'Address:- ~ ~me.~lts ·such as immaturity, lacll; critic right. '. . . . correctl'on of miStakes, man c.an Ii
'Sb -3 .. ul . d rial, which appeared in an ear er
'JOY eer, ot. education, c tura! and social Delicate Balance determl'ne his deStiny freely an
K b·,,· .. ~gb 'taIl . d f ' issue of the daily Ariis criticised
- a "'" n..J. anlJl • . nentage, an . orelgIl ·interter- Absence' of education' is an- progress can be made. . ,
T I hi', &d""r'ess' ' , . the sluggishness of traD SI!lJSSlOn
€ e~rap c. n"·- ~ences are gIven' as' causes of dIS- other factor' which hifrts the de- . No Immediate Solution
"Times, Kabul'!, ~ tW"barices:'WflY' ~s It that demo- moractic cause, Ignorance breeds There I'S no immediate remedY of news,' specially. the home news
T I "-o-'es', I . from Bakhtar News Agency' and
.e ep.llUU ....,. cracy IS unstao e in· uevelopmg chaos, and democracy suffers. and solution .for ali pro.blems
21AnA ro-_.". 03 ' I' . f the consequent delay that is~L~~' countnes: Ihe answer has to be Governments" as upholders of arl51'ng from the 'introductlOn 022851 ' [i. 5 -and 6 caused in news dissemination1, ....~ , sougnt m tne. very nature of "de. law and order and. as protectors democracy. Principles arid pro-
6uhsedpUoa KateS: mosarey op one ,mind; arid lack of the rights of citizens have. a cesses of democracy have to be through various .' ~rgans of. the
AFGHANISTAN .OL experIence on the other. 'difficult role' to play. Between learned and practiced before they press.
Yearu '~ ... At.'250 'ceaple'S' :ruovcment l'b d d '" ' f lif Democra On' the basis of the close con-
H-" '\, 1. .. ~ 150 ...1 erty an qr .er tuere 'IS a de-. became a way 0 e,. . - tact, the editorl'al "'en't on,' that
AU 3
eat
V ~f 80 Decolacy IS based on 'Judgment licate balance to maintain. The tic elements within a soCIety ha th tho Bnakh . NQuarterly. r:., ana' VOIce oX.people. c'onru'cts' and . f h '. d' t' we ve' wi e tar ew~
. F"'RC'IGN positlDn 0 t e :balance changes. emerges in deg~ess an m. IIDe: h dmi th .~ ~ $ 16 alSagreemems' are 'mseparable from wciety to society.. and. with- It can be~ncouraged and drrect- Agency, we ave to 'a t at ItYearly . . P . has made tremendous pl'ogress
, S ..8" . pans or·~IDe system. eople have in thoEo soCiety itself in the, course ed' but it cannot develop ove.rJHillYear~y. f U over·the past'ten years. BakhtarQuarterly [ .. S.5· .Qmer:em, talents; tastes and mte- -of time. Educational, ·economic; night. Pure definitions are 0 . t- News Aegency is ~uipped .with·
S bscr 'ptIO" from .·abroad . 1ests.· Once tnere IS an .out,tet and 'cultural and social' changes' affect tIe use. . . .U 1 .. f 'most Up to date .machiries and
will .... .ac"';'pted.l:J.y cheques 'I' COance .to, el!:press ,.opini0ns' and the growth of, democracy. Compromise IS the essence °U<: .... d be h facilities for the ·receptions. of
of iocal ci1ITency Ilt the om· 1 protect mterests" ISagreements \ democrac.y and it has to ~ e foreign news. . .
cial dollar. erchange!'ate ' . w~ occ~. , Democracy 'is rule tly majority. guiding light in the introduction As'far as sOme news is concern-
- Pri!lte.d ''4t:- ' . . I . t.rugg ~ ~or "power bec.ause {)f When W.e majority wins, this -does of democracy. In societies where ed, while an efficient department'
Go:vc'mmenl P.riat~·B,ouse <ne -satISfaction .-deaved . from n6t mean the elimination of min· father knows best, where educa: with capable personnel is in
__ .- . . ". holdmg power' or because:of safe- orities. Minorities exi~t and their tIon IS memorisation of fa!=ts.
" . ~ guard~g' l"!1terests.· cr-eates dis- rights. are recogm'sed. an'd 's"'e- "'here laws are interpreted and charge, the' problem existing here
I ..' . dJ, n is. that various ministries . andKABUL TIMES'. turuance Wtlere there are no guarded. by constitution and' by. enforc.ed unilatera.lly by 'admin-. '1 ' governmental depal'tments do notaws to govern these J:elation- laws. They have the right to take istrators, democratic processes
• j Ships '<Jr. when 'eXIsting laws for over the government. if 'sufficient have to be administered by doses render· enough cooOperation to
."VarioUs' reasoas cannot be lIDple, number of People will J'oin them. and have to be directed by com- make. it possible for this dePati-
.-..J . ment to bring to .the people inter-.
menl.<;).l, governments fall and de- This is a lesson to be taught and petent hands The first require~
esting' and up to date informa-
·mocraey. takes the blame.. , ·accepted by people' who adopt .ment of any .developmental .
L k . . tion about . various development
.
ac of· exper.ien.ce ·m democra· democracy as a \vay of life. . scheme, economic or political; is .
. '"'.'Ten. .Rhod·es'''il Premier' d . . Projects. .~'" .n' - I)C, proee ure and functioning of' People at times can be swayed stability of progress~ve govern- G ff .
The PI·'lme ~'Irn'I'5te" nf So'uth- d . f b he . reat e orts.. are being made, "'..' ~ . emocracy -creates con uSlOn. y t ir em.otlOns or by the in· ments. Nothing hurts progress throughout ,the ·coi.in.try to raise
l':'O Rhodesia bas resigned at a' '\"'here demoHacy' is new peopre nue:1Ce of Internal or external more than chaos' the li'{in!l' standards of. the" people~
. lIme when 'there IS mounting and forlaying down the iIifras-
,'PPosItwn In' the Uriited.Na· HumCII1 Rights' And Deve'·lop·ng ....af.·ons tructure ,for a sound econOJIlY;l1'o~5.and thrdughout the. y.rorld· ".:. ''': . ..: . I 1"11IIII . , tl1ese activities are in short the
a~;;inst the s.egregationlst pob- '" story of the drama orman against
l'le~ ...f ,." that" .gove.rmnent.. When th:.~ came 1.0 draw up a By: Raw-an Ferhadi countries wo"uld be collected and a stubborn and wild nature.
I is not known what _text of'a conventIOnal nalure, the. I'AHT DI analysed. Other ministries' are working on
. ',M' Smith will State ·members. of the' .Uruted and SOCial, economic and cultural new' planS and.' projects' .. about.
. nl" successor" 1. . .'. Nations were hot agreed as to nghts as "prom-aromatic nghts'·. pare actual condItions-and not which the public needs to. ·b.e in•.
'lJ.o m reg~rd w the Issue, but whether one or t\\:.o 'covenants It'was thuS recOgnised that deve- merely Constitutions and laws- formed. But the conservative at.".
me fact that· he.ha: ~een~. ,''''ere necess;rry:·. 'rlowever, those· loping countries faced many prob- in various developing countries titude adopted 'by some of these'
close colleague to Sir v.1.ns~on 'who were in favour:Df two con- lems particularly with regard. to and try to draw up an impOrtant. ministries .has not only made..the
Field and he 1'\\,as the Minlster venants' .IIke those w'ho favoUred implementmg the "programlJlatlc document in which. the essential task 'of B.akhtar "News Agency a
." the Treasui'Y In hiS govern~ the single 'convenant, generally rights.... . points relatm gto the womotion difficult one but also it has ·kept
'nent mdlcates that· the new recoghlSed, 10 . agreement with. '''Programmatic: Rights" of human rights 10 developing the public un1Oformed about de-
P"erniEI \\'ill : folIo\\' the' foot: the:' Genenil ASseinbly., thai "the It wil thuS be realized that the The writer Is very far from at-. velopments in this country. .
-leu oi hIS pi'ede-cessor, . .enJoyment of CjVIC ~d ;political writer could not limit himself in temping a study of that kind in Perhaps this conservatisIii' .is
" freedoms and of ~conomic, SOCIal this paper to presenting an ex- this working paper. He has simply rooted'in the fear that they miglit
Tne questipn of . Rhodesia' and cultural. rights .are in~;icon-. elusively legal documen~. ~t tried to classify a number of re- be criticised, but it must be em-
'\'J!! assume gtieat~r importance'. ne~.e~ ,and mterdependent, and ~ have been r~garde~ as.' program- adily observable data. However, phasised; the editorial saId, that.
lhi' yea]' Because the t\\.o that when"depnved of econoI~llc matlc rtgh!s als,o.deserve our at- though' modest in his purpose, he it is not-to-the adv.antage of any-
. . SOCIal and cultural nghts, man tentlOn. willy·nilly gained an inkling of body. It only 'cr~ates misunder-
"thel compone'n.ts of. the now does not represent ·the . human, He has 'often .contented him~ a number of .~ssential points standing and diminishes the
dt'lunC't Feder~tton of RhodeSIa "person ~V;'hom: ,the. UruveJ:sal De- self i~ thIS document with quot~ which he has attempted to· sum: chances of effective co-operations
",.d Niiyas~land ·have,.· freed darauon r-egards .as the 'Ideal 01 ·jng the Important parts of the' manze and bring into promi- of. the peopl.e for the implementa-
L!lE-r.'rsel\·es. ITom 1:he shackles U1e tr~e man". . vanous declarations or' dJ;aft, rience here and there throughout tion of .the levelopmenL plans.
"1 " "'hlte -m~nority derying ". "'Arguments. :Raised. Covenants, with n!callirig irrlport- t,he document and in the conclu·· The· editorial, in -conclusion, sug-
(·(:uaJ opportunity t.o ~be Afr!- .Jhose wno· were. in .favour of ant .points already put forward' sion. The seminar and the learn- gested that inorger to remedy the
(.';;:1 ma]oritv ,and they ,are 'hoth havmg two cev.e~ants .~gued and given prominence in various ed works of researchers will sub- situation it is·important that e:Ich
"t Ihe thre;hald of: mdepen-' ·that " civil''anq ~litical nghts -commentaries' and verbatim re- sequently produce a more accu- ministry appOint a spokesman, .50
dence as well.. c . were s~scej)t1ble· of. recognltlon' cords, and ~ith. indieating the rate and hence a more compre- that he. may form a~ between
The Southern Rhodesian is- <l!ld enforcement m.law and were- practical problems 'involved, in hensive and at. the time more his ministry and the ~akhtar'
, " . • J " " .absolute .nghts, wher..eas th~ same the implementation of each· right synthetic study. News Ageney for the release of
lie h"" t\\ 0 dlmenslOX:~ -Qr:re .. could not be said of ·economlC, so- in the developing countries. He news..
,hat n suU ha. not received Its ·ci<l.l and cliltlu:al rights' that the has made use of 'works by con: US Technicians, Engine:ers Yesterday's Anis. in its editorial
.l1dependence. l. and ·the : .other former \vere' ajlpIicab~ =edi- . temporary a~thors arid 'of inter- Reee' . welcoDied. the latest decision' of .iha~ the EuroRE'an ' mmority . ately, \\"hereas."the latter had to national texts. He has ventured . . Ive Burns As the government to. distribute
(:,·!1les the Afl"ican majority' :be Implement"edt· progressively, to refrain .from mentloning . the' Rocket ·ExpiOdes f10Ul; at'special cheap ~tes 1UJi0ng ,
"qual \"Otmg rigbts'se that they. and that, in iene~al,"~e' ~ornier names of authors or every turn CAPE KENNEDY, Florida. officuils and cut down on the tax'
,~:a\" be represented in the Le- were rights of, the> ..iP.dividual m. this ~Qcument itself,: which April; 15, (APJ.-:-Eleven engi-. of "l:OO~g. ~at imported from
g!siatlve .. 'Assemb~ on equal aga:Wst fhe Stat~l.e,..against un· basICally Is·merelj a sOrt of com·' neers and techniCIans were burn- .ot~er countries. These two steps,
Ie I ms. . ,lawful'and 'unJust mterference ,pilation, of different subjects re- .ed. four critically, Tuesday when' said the editorial, would certain:1j .
":"3;s regards to the 'first issue. by the State-where;l.S; to pro- lating to huinan rights and their a rocket engine being joined with make. the pay raise a real one
i he g"O\'emment of Sir Winston mote the .lat~er" the St~te had to applIcation iIi developing coun-' a space payload ignited iriexpli- and will' also help in curbing the
. . take. concrete progres51ve mea- tries. At the end of the document cably in a checkgut builcling. further rise in prices, of these
Fleld had bee?:pressmg London sures. Allo""ance lNas thus rriade he has added a bibliography cit- The' national aeronautics and commodities. ~
to agree tq the .mdependence for:'the dlfferen'ce'in .kind between i~g' the works and the texts' to space administration Teported . It suggested that the . central
•Ii Southern RhodeSia right. CIvil and pOlitiCal· rights on the which he has referred, In other the· payload-:an orbiting solaX Silo should see that a group of
c\\'ay But the' African poptila- one hand, and e.conomic, social words, the author of this docu- observatory (OSO}-:--had just been middlemen making illegal profits
. Clon has urged .a. ·revision of the 'and cultural rights on the other ment in no. way claims to~have mated with the rocket stage in the pro<:ess of whe!lt sale in
constitutIOn before such a de- hand, and between the obliga: prepared a substantive Wl,lrk It is. when the engine suddenly ignit- the. free ~arket are done out elf
ll5100 IS made. ~For under the tio.ns gf. the 'State witli regard to . a compilation of topics; a collec- ed. >. the~r bUSiness. 'The editorial a1&o
presen I cond1tlon an mde~n':' those rights, arid if was decided tion of p!:iints, tliat could be a.' The .~bcket was' to have' peen' dr.ew attention to the' meat situ-
dent government will be hand-' W draw .~p. two separate'"int~a- subj~ct of discussion at the se- the. third stage of.a delta space atlOn ~ecaus.e, it said, meat prices
l'd m'e]: to" a . fuinonty group bonal, mstrtplents.· : .Gen~al1y minar., , booster. ar~ gomg ~li.er. and hig~er and
,. . " " . spea.1dn~, CIvil and political. rights DISCUSSIon Way Open some e!fechve. .lnt-ervenhon on'
\: ~ Ich .,0 nlo \\ ay :,:~h~s to Ptbr.()-,. \~ere regarded. as ·.'le~al .rights". The 'way is open %or aut~ots Khrushchov Receives the. ,p~ o~ tpe MUnic1pal' Corpo-\ja~ eO,ua opp~rLU::l:,tles to. e .... and experts to stu!iY the vanous Vi Prim ration lS.. needed. . ,
ma]onty of po~ulatlon. .'.. ·not accept.a!?fe, since ~t 'is· quite points we have mentioned 'briefly Ce- e MiJiister Mr: K1ialid Shah" from. Chardhi.
It IS gU1te -a~pa.rent t~at the . clear that Britam is responsible' and generally in this worki,ng Of Cambodia in ~n art.icle published .in ~!!ster-'
Bntlshgovernment IS bemg con-·: for the dey.elopme,nts in that paper.. Participants could choose: .MO~COW, April, 15, (AP).- d.ay s Anis suggested. the' renova-
fronted WIth a ~~ncate problem, area. speeially aftex the "Fed- to discuss th!!' application of a PremIer Khrushchov received. tlO~ of t,he. Babar Park in KabuL
But the chOice ;Should, be quite er.ati'on" was'dissolved.·· particular : elem.en~. relilti~ to Tue~day Lt. Gen. Lon No!, Vice- ThIS, said. tJ:1e. ~rticle, .cOUld, b-:-
l,b\'lous, if one thihks in terms 'A change in the. government human tights In a particular Ch~an o~ . the Cambodian come ~. iasclnat~g. re(lre!lt~onal
of· JUstice land equality. of S'outhern . Rhodesia 'ill in .~untr:y. Th~y could compar.e the C~~cJ1 of Mmist~:s and Defence centre m: ~he capItal ana It d.~es·.
. .. ",\\ . unplementatlOn of a particular MmlSter ,and. milItary Cornman- not reqillre '!Ouch money for ItS
.'\ 1eVlslOn .of the con- no way change the basIC Issue h '. ht . I t' . der in-Ch~lef of th So h renovation
'.' th fi. . I . al' '" uman ng In se.vera coun nes. - e ut east . .st.1LU~l0n IS e ~t o~pc ste~ -'shmvellvde~:; ·,!~e. consbtutJ..on They could seJ.ect a particuar Asian nation. . _~.:-...:..,.;.,~-:
m t IS Issue. :, e,: argumen ou ..ut:, reVIsed firSt and mo. -country and studY the iplplemen- The .Soviet News Agency Tass, Rodion Ma11D.ovsky, joined" in
that Bntam c~t. da-e.r:t . the dependence sho,ula be. granted ·tation of human rights as.a whole re~rtmg the meeting, said· the talks that were held "in a warm,
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VOL. III, NO. 42 K. Red, ~~e~i'Soc~e~:': . ,r:::·u.-N~ Wi~L,:.~~~~~::POS~~llJ~·JE~" " .
JAKARTA PREPARATORY: ~:'~ilN~~=,TOH~LP-WPBESERVING.P~E' •'. .•.....
MEETING ENDS; USSR ' ;\~.~eYcf·;~~~~6t~~,: .:'~B~rWEEN, I~~~N~$IA;.··,~~XSLi\.,,··::'"
MAY BE ' ALSO INVITED I the ~ed,',Cresc.ent.b ., diiJ,g ~Ro'al' , . ' "c " " UNITED' NATIONS, April, '16,- (AP).- :, ,'~'.' . '. 'the chau-manship of· His . y ','. '. <,'" ,"" • : - ".' Mal -' Wednes 'JAKARTA, APril, 16, (R~uter).- Highness, Prince> AhIDali 'Sh~ I 'U.N. Secret~ry;-Gene:fal u, ~liant:·pr0'!ll~~ " aysJa~, .' -:,
· . . f the second Afro-Asian eonfe- President of .t1i~., ~ci:t~, Vfhic?i,: . '. ' "da~ jhaJl,' he ,win~ld,ex~minr, possibilities for tb~.'. I!~t~~_;,:' $ ' ••
·~E preparatory m::::::d :: a compromise formula enabling was attended by. the IIllIllSfers Q~ i. 'Natio~ to h~lp iJitlie'p:ese",'atl~n. of 'peace. ~n.d. s~~,nt.~ __~ the,'" ,.~renc~,Wedn~a~ted to next' year's coliference "as soon as NatIOnal,De~ellce, Pri!$S_,~.. In ,I.' Mala 'sian-Indonesian a~spute. ': , .... ' . ',. '~ -~~ ". ,
MalaYSIa to be lDVl .' fotmation; and Health, govemo~1.,- , ..Y .. ' '-' . _ ", -- . ' ''- i\mbassador Dato ong Yoke, .
, p.ossible". . h _, _ __ , ,of ¢e. A!gP-anistan",Bai!k .and ~e: I:' . . . . -- '. t F' Li~; .he~d of the, "vralaY.}ian: UK,
An official commuruque at t e \ '1 d T ~han .~at1onal. ',:B<1l;lk; .-Peputy SE'ATO-Suppor or cIelegati()Il:' said' .U ,Than. gave :'
end of the preparatory meeting ·USSR, Po on 0 'l\'llIUSter of' Comme.rcer. a{ld t_he ' .', ,.'" ',', .that intenm"reply to- a letter .he ','
added, however,. that no agree-. • •. Presi~ent of. the C~~o.er pf Com:- Cam'.bOdia>-·ReI'ected received: on ,A~~9 6_ rrDm, Malay. .- _
ment was reache~ on the propo- Extend Friendship merce. ' " ',' . -, ". , '. .," " ,Sla's Pnme, :\1Imster. Tunku Air.
"a~t~aUl;~~:d5~r:~~v~~~~ons . , . 20 y . ;-th;h~~=~~:,~r~pa_:aili: .i~: 'BY':Pri1tce"$ihah~uk .d~~l':a~;~r~~}r T;:~i' caI1ed"~'--, - <b~ sent to we two counl.nes Pact For . ears I studY,the WSS1bilitles':'_of.~ew, ",,--, -' " ,-', '_ ~hargedAffaITes·~amurSum~o."
wnue mdonesla led tne group . 'Sources of inco~e {or the ,~clety· ~,PNOMP~H;April 16,_rr.:ass)..- . Sosrow'aniOjo. of: tlie Irioqn~~ ,
· willen opposed It. , MOSCOW, Apn~ 16, (Tass).- and, Utl1lsiIifihe, so~tY'~ ~apiW_I-P~_b1ished .here_, is .~ ril.~ge :by: d('!egat.i.oIT:' pres~ablY 'f~T a ta'lk, _ ,
Tne deCISIOn to mvlte Malaysia! The. Soviet and Po1is~ party. ana for .procluct1v~'.and usef~ chan-'I-PrJ.!1c.e: Nor~p1' ~~~o.~'tl). ~e XlIl the '?1alayslan,cl;;Su~;., ",
'. s soon as -poSSible" was Ul'ter- I government .delegatIOns have nelS... : .. " "'. .. , " ,'. G~eral-Seclf!t8f! of , SEAT(}, l~ .. The Prune MlIIlster 5" . letter, -,'
ieted by conrerenc(} sources to reached agree~ent orr th~ fur- The coIIlIIllH~ was ~ead~d by: Iwbi~h .tl!e ~~~'of Stat: of ,c:am-::~ ~ated'Mar.ch,27 In,Ku~a Lum~u~,~ean as "soon as the PnilippUles, ther econOIDlC . co-operatIOn of Dr. Abdul.M~ Pr~lden! of ~~_: b6dia : ~~philtic:illl rejects .,.t!Ie: ,:a~kea: .that U '!'~~~ 00- ~IIIethin!' , _,
IndOneSIa and l'4aiaysla nave both countries hl~ 1970 an~ ,ar- Charr-wer . of _ Commer<:~:;' Tli~ , ·:defence. by this South', ~ast-: l.to stop .·In?~nes~an,.1,,;curs:ons.'m.to .- -
settled therr cWIerences." rived at the unarumous opIDlon m~t!Qg appomteq_ ano~:.r-,com-_ AsI~cinilit.ary ,blo~ ,of th~:gamJ, :\lalaYSl8.·. '..' ' :,
Tn communique cOIIlIIlltted that it ,IS necessary to Jll'~long mlttee to fUrther. scrtltimse )h.e.. of tFie Cambodlan ,people.", " ~_ ~' , . , '_ _:,'. '
h e 1 lVla1aysul and the the Soviet-Polish treaty of friend- report and: to- look. mto: tl!e. PQSSI-- The I'?ess~ says ,th~t Camb~i ", He sald:a large numbeJ:.. {)f s~cl1: .
t. e In~~o: m a list of COUll- ship for another 20 years,. .. bilities of devel9ping th:. . lristi~ di'a :ea~t".illow,c~ _~EATO: ' It:lcursions.h?d' taken' ?lace !=Ies~ "
.::>ov.et Ulvlted to the confer- ThiS was stated by Nikita! tute for-:the-.Des~tutes,. :'" : 'membet stati!S .to- regard'Fier" or I. p~e Thant s ,J~n, .16 pLea:, ,for, ,_
tne" ~ be 0 0 en Ul Africa on Khrushchov whd spoke ~edne;;-l 'The new, comml~ee IS',compo?" p!etend .tha~ tbe~; ~e regardmg ',qwee ,d~rmg the mosl~~-'bolY' '.', C" ,
:ncech u~ t ex P ear, day at a SOViet-Polish f!'1.endShip ed o~ the ~nister of ' Press :~d h~r .as a c~unt~ .under 1h~ pro-, 'month',of R.?IIla.dan and desplte; La- ',' ' __ .:, "Mar 1 n. t YI ue mentioned meetmg in the Kremlin. He -Information, the p'eputy Mm~ tectIO_n"·:of-. thfs ,pac~. ~y' coun- J''!n, 2,5' ~ease-fi~e ,a~ang~eJ!t: __... ".' '
The commun q stressed that the .talks prec!!eded ier;s of Finance , and Planmng,' try" an mdependent; .and_ soyer- '~Dato'ong 'sald the !5ed~tary-:.. :,.
Ihat: sed tEat InVlta- m an atmosphere, o~ mutual un- governors '.of '. th,e, ~g9~ 'eign' :state, : ,;at~g~ricallY''-'reje~~s. ,Gen,eral's '. l~tter : ~,li~ed , t?e ..., . "
t Oln' ~e We~te~~~ to the U,S.S.R. derstanding, unammlty and cor- ~ank.. the "Afghan Nabona~ :(3ank, th~s' "defence '~'\h"fll~h actuillfY--!S ·p,nme );hmsl.e~, for Keepmg. hi~ ; ,I.. __ ns supported dlahty, and ,the Pash!any Tejaz:aty, Ban~, a ~ro,tect~,ate t at IS bel,ng orc-. inform,e,d., . ':",: . .' ._,_ "
"Some delegat~ It, Tummg to the aehlevements?f and t,he President- cif ~Jte: Cham~ ,ed.on lIer..'.Nol'Odon:' _S~h~o~R, J:Ie~'-assu~~q t~e Pm;ne- 1(~ill~ter :: .,',- ~ ;..< .an,~ others app~sed I gations stat' People.'s Poland, Khrushchov s~ld. ber of Commerce: ::' .: wr1..te~. ,.:'.- '. : ~ , .: ~ ,j he will <;cmtmue:' to, g~ve'hrs dos-, :':'.. ..
A number 0 ~ed consulta- that they. are "vivid proof of·the. .cartibodla; : offic!aIJy ,; demanas I cst .alten;len y~ HIlS _matter~., the " , .' "" "
ed that they nee e overnments. great power and energy generat- - ,'." the.: SEATO :·states, should resog- . Ambassador : saId.: an~: t'?~. ~~a-
tatIOns w,ltb . their g us of ed by SOCIalism m the masses, Large" Jirga ,Held . ".' "nise ana :proclaim .,her ,a eount~ . ,mine thoroughly, all P9SS~blh!l7-'
After diSCUSSIOn ?,O ac~~s:ns They are also evidence' of the 'In M" ". R.. ··'tf' , ~ whi~ 'is: outside, ~he. s!J.hel:~ of ~ for, the Umte~:NatfonS,-t:? h~1p. mop,~lllon could be re ~er~ of the great Importance of mutual as- am~al , ~p, y.-: '~his' 'pact ~. __ , ,': ' .,' ,; I the' preserva-tioJl '.o~.: pealle and
Some delegatIOns r ma be slstance and support amol?g the KABpL, :Apnl" I~.-A. report_ .' Ca1nb9dla~:r.emmds'--pa~t 'mem- t'securitY "m- the arei,l:~" '_ :' " .
VIew that the mattea s of state' socialist countri~s ,in all spheres, from Tu:a" ~.orthern Indepe~dent ber ,.l]atlOn~~ the m~~g,e go~ orr... ' 'He, ai~'.,~n~ .also, prot~llsEd ~o ',',' 'placed· before the ~ee~nd Asian- notably economIcs'. '. _ ~akthumstan" ~tates ,tl!at,.a large" that, ever. ,s~n:.e .. th~ 'C?en':1;~ ~n- ·commumcate. \".'lth the Pr-jJTI~,'Ml- , .': " .' .'
government at the ~ r their con- "In the capltahst society. there Jrrga of,Wor~a,!- tnbesmen was.- ference: o~. 19~e,coun~~es 'or nister' lafer, thraugh' ~the ,8elega- ',' '. _,' :,: '
Afncan co~erence 0 . re.lgns the jungle law ~ . if you 'held rec~Uy a~ Mamozal-:, und~ the ,SOCIalist' cE~:ha~e' alw,ays tiqns.' ,,',,' _, " ,,- " .
sldertalons. . , are'richer and more -powerllil, the ,chau-maJ1Ship 'of, Malik ~ ,been treatmg Camliodia-':with ,res., :' .
"Therefore no agreement was _take the. weaker one by the throat Akoar Khan ~~j~. y;as 'attend,e,d. peel. By- cong-ast:,' certain '~EATO .' _,: _' " . " ,
reac?ed, , h t and strangle hun. And they do ~y a great mgnber 'of. le~¢' llH!inlier '~at~oiis ·O! ,countri~ uno. 'JobJiSOn; HJisseiD' 'EXPress'__ --'. ,--. ',>
2. It was also- proposedd~a ~ strangle each other, politely des- ~gures, ,elders,- ana', tnbal·. chief~-tder, the prote.ctien, or this' '~pact, 'c ' . EO' S........~l;,eDing·,' " :;,~.
invitatIOn to be exten 0 cnbing this as "free competition", .~ains, ... " , ., ' : _._ ,f',' ", have.: been" iri'~e'ssanHy; ',- through . oncer!1' ,or .~&~~ ," ::."", ,:.: '.;'"
~1~laysla.. lllse We. cbmmulllsts, have resolutely I . . . , . -, " -::,' ::.,y~s. ~reating dange.rs to' -Cam !)!eace, II:l ~1i()d1e' ~ .,;.'. ' _
Some countnes that recogt' scrapped thIS so-to-speak system,' A, num.!:>er, of pa~IOnat~ spe~ ..!:idoia·s, sysf~m'-, in1:lependence',anq , WASHINGTON,. . ._~priI;' " IDe .. ,:-
MalaYSia stated theIr POSI Ion We have a different law: .to help1ches ~vere: &lYen· at Jh~, J!fga r~ ~ bQrder~.' ::' , ,-',',' (A1?).~President· ,!ohnSon~ ~d ,"
that MalaYSia was fully en:~tl~~ each other, to support each other. lteratmg th.elr det~r~lp.abon forJ. ' . , :. ' .. ' '-'-----:::-~,~"., .. ' "Kllig: .Hussein o~ -Joroan, ~n~~
to an l,nvltatlOn and shou . "Close co-operation and mutual ,the defence,>of-P,!:lilitunlSt~n.an_d", _-, , " ":' "j ed twOe oays of talks"in Washmg-", '
inVIted' . assIstance IS an obiectiv:e ,law Qf -expressmg: "rea~lD:ess', to giv,e -, 'KABUl;:, 'April. .l6.-Dr.·. Ma.x-- ton maz:ked by what ..a)oirit, ~rn:: '-.. '
the development of SOCialism on every 'sacrIfice lD the attempt, KoenJ'g.., Ambassador of: the gov7' ,munique' said was '''co.rdiality~ . ,
. The list of countries whose de- a world scale, Khrushchov said. i Particip<1!lts of ,the jirg'! demand-, ernment, of th,e, Swiss, Confedera- . .:good, , ",,'ill' and canaoI-:' '." ' .. '. ':
legates agreed should be invited He again stressed that a ~ost I ed from ·.the Pa!CI~ta~ .go.ver:une~t 1"tI9n:at. the, Court o.f..K'abul. ,pa'j~ I, ,The: communique, iss~M at the. ' "
to'tI1e conference mcluded. dangerous source of mllita.ry,I·,to. refr:?-l~ .from . ll~terf~png lJ~,,\ a ~0J!rtesY'c!ll1 Oll' Efgip.eer,'~h~ [.'\yhlte. Hous~ ,shortly after,'H.us-.. ,'.
Africa: Aleg!!ria, BurundI, Cam- .threats persists m the very cen- ,their territory and release, ~akh- ammad' Husseu::, 'Ma,sa,:." Mmlstff :. sein' left tnf>, executi.~~ 'mansum.-
eroon, Central Afncan Republic, tre of Europe because the ,!:es- l.!UIllSt?hl' pn~ners, .' , . , ~, of Mines and .Industrie~,~ Y,:ster:; ..-' : said, that' "<1:_common :c1?Jic~~fOF " .', _.
Chad, Congo, (BrazzaVIlle), Con- tlges of the Second 'World War . " . '. , ' - ,. '. " ~ay-aftern,oon. '.. . '" -_. ' j'preserving- and 'strenitP.eJPll& a.'; . '.
go (Leopoldvllle), Daho~ey, have still not been done· away -- ','. '.' '." - -~-::,-'_"":' -r just peace in th:e,.atea, -,vas ev.ii '. '.
EthIOpia, Gabon, Ghana, Gumea, With and a German peace treaty . '. '. " ' . ': . ,_. _ "' , 'oent tm:oi:lghout: .the'talkS," '. ""
Ivory' Coast, Kenya, Liberia Lib- has no~ been concluded.' AFG~H,"A~I," ,. ,G'.c'S·' ...DEp.OSI,Tr .- ,It 's~id that. :Jobns~rrprese~f~ "
ya, Malawi, Republic of Mali, The first secretary of the CPSU . ~I"IIIIIJ _ ..1'"\ '.' ' ~, the 'Vle1VS" of tbe Umted' States
Morocco, Mauritani<l, Nigena. central committee recalled that MORE T"H···A~~i-' 'EX"p'EC"'T'E'" , "on "vanous-\vorld 'problems"ln- ~
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the Chmese splitters have been.. , '. . .'.' __ AI~"'" '. ' , . 'D ': cfi.ll;ling '.'those' ._'ot tlle MiC:f<t!e" "
Somali, Sudan, Tanganyika, To- IgnorIng the patience and good . .' ,,' " - , . '.' . " __ " .:" '" ' ,I,.,East:" "and' 'HusseiiI. llUt. fOrward-'
go, Tunisia, Uganda, Upper Vol- \Vlti dISplayed by the CPSU and "':"EW~" SURV'EY" , RE'V'E"A;I::S: ,tnexiews,'of Jotdan and t.lie~otlie(
ta, Z~zibar other Marxist-Lenist p~es so as 1]"111, ".'.. ~ '":.. .., _.~... , ,,'.,:~' A,at;>: states ·"on.irarious.~ Middle"
MiddIe' East: Afgharustan, Cyp- to prevent the differences 'fran: ' :". - ~ ~.- " ~ ~ 'KAB'UL, April; :i~.~ ,':Easf pr~l:ileins m:~ .t~eir : ,in)pact ", .
rus, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwalt, growmg and the Chinese Co~ LATEST: survey' worlcon:the g'as'denosits in. Shibe b' "on relatlons,bet>.\ee!l"tbe-two,na-.,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Syria,' mUHlSt Party Leaders from' slid- --- .' " ," - . ' " ' ,r~ ~'" I Hons,.", "_ ", " ,
Turkey, United Arab Republic, mg down further to erroneous Northern ',Afgh~lSt~; s~ows t~t,. the ,actual- !In.antity' ~ .'- ' .. :." ',: ',': ",,' , .::'~""
Yemen. I anti-leninist positions. _ far..~ater than the prevIous estimate of 62, ,b~on CubiC," ;johnSon:"it said.. told hiS.guest. . '
ASia: Burma, Ce:don, Cambo-'I Refernng to Chinese leaders' me~res.'.· ' ' , . , '';~ .....'., _'" -that., 'the United States \\.ill eon- '. .. ': ", .- . "
dia, India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, ' abandonment of the countrY's in- " 'J'he '~m.mercial export· of 'th~ Counsellor of'the' SOviet: ErrioaS- tinue to Svport 'Jordan's," efforts __ ': - "
Nepal, North Vietnam" Pakistan, j'dustnalisation-KhruShchov" :al, g~s ~llll. begin' befol'e ',19,67, E~-" Sy:, En~~neer.M~ told·'a .Bakhtar "to, attain :a' viable: ,an~ self-siil;-:' " _'_'
the Philippines, Peoples Repub- led It "fallacIOus, Ulcorrect. Of ,gmeer· Masa;. tne. Mmister· of reporter that on·tlie basts,of"m' taining'eC9l1omy" ,',' - ,
lic of China, People's Republic of course, this is their domestic af- Mines and ¢QuStries, told'this to Mree.ment last 'February ',the So.: ~ 'Although -the commuIDqU'e'was, -"
Mongolia, South Vietnam, South fairs, we have never medled with a Bakhtar repbrter after having vie't "government '-is "readY''- to: buy" written' in' generwties'" -ann- ".' _ .
'Korea, and Thailand, the mternal affairs of otli,er par- talks, with a 'group of ,SOviet-ex': 1:\\'0 'burlon cubic metres: of --gas: Reedy' declined'': to.- elaborate.' "'-, ' . : . ~
Tpe official comm~q~e sald it ties and states", he said. At ~e per-ts, ". '-: ,~. '. "'.':' '_ 'aIfuualiy ~ter'- the' necessary r:infO~Ed,~1,1rc.~ s~t~~tbafJolni-:" ",' ,'"
. was also decided to mVlte West- s8llle tune Khrushchov stressed. ' " .: __ ,'. __ ',\'OrR has been done'on. the,depo- 'son-: adVlSed 'Hussem efhat', ,tfu! . ,;.. ':
ern Samoa and the proviSIOnal that he coUld not keep Silent I The Sovi~t delegation. has 'come :,slr'Slif",.pipeli.iie-~~nsion.anQ its, ,:United. ·Staies would __weleome;1" :"-
government of Angola. about the new mist~kes of the ',to 'Afghanistan tn stud;\1 'the :pas:' .crossing, thro}.lgh, the "Cflqls River 'peaceful settlemellt of,th~, Feud '~
Chinese leaders.. II sibilities of ~!tploitllti9~ ;'?f '~s to,th~ So,vi~fY:~on:'- , , ,', " ,behveen' the Arab·.coll.iItri~.and, '.:
The communique added: "re- Khrushchov stressed that the gas,"the 'extensIOn:::Qf ,plpelin,es to .' '.' :'." .... , " , ' , Israel on the question oLEhe, use
presentatives. of all national "Chinese leaders are actually de- the .Soviet border for~the ,ptfrpose .. The i\!Imst.er·a'ddecI,iliat the am: ,of. the, Jordan nver waters, .'
movements from non-selfgovern: priving men 'of the socialist.SO'- oJ gas e:q><irt; arid to a, chemical' 'ount of: exported g<js' will be in- " : , ' " ., _
ing territories recognised by the ciety of a stimulus in the strug- fe~iliser- piant and. power'genera- creased!o, ihe'-future, ,As_ regards ' ,Hussein;, at--a' ne\lis ,~onference' . .'.
Organisation of African Unity in gle for a better life, for a better tor sites in Maiar~ as well as the the,' ,e"tension .of pipeline~ 'to:' Tuesd!ly. .was." skeptical that ,a. . " ' , '
Africa and from Asia which have future," They are trying, to discre- , Possibilities of'other .Iocal·,-uses of Mazar. an~' the ere.~tioh ,of a Qh~ co~p,romise .solut.ion c,an'be ioima- , .'._..
not attained independenc:- may dit the struggle of the soci~t Ithe 'natural' gas.' '. ' " :,:' __ '. n:iea!. fertili~e~ ~lant·, an~ elec~- ar:d:'sJ~ongly indi~~ed ,t.Ita.t the' " ':
come to the conference W1th the countries and theit"" communist . ~ .' .' '.' " nClty, t~e mInister ,S31dc sqrne ex.::- j ATao. cou!!tnes nughte divert: :the '_-,
right to be heard and the host! parties to advance, economy and: The talks .were also attended i:>y.., pertli.,<have :already arrive.d aJ1d. Jor.dan to prevent the-ISraeli plan " ~ '.
'country is requested to prOVIde i raise the living standards of the 1 the Prf:!sidEif!t ,of, the' Mines:De- . tney",fre -busy· \vorFIDg: , 01}- the.~ to: use it. to irrigate the: '- Negev. "', . ,
(Contd. on page ~) people. partment. of the Mini¥rY, and t~e,proielit ... ,.' __ ' ._.,',. , " desert. '- .. ", ',' ' :
-. '. .
YESTERDAY Max' +17°C.
Mini.Ji:Jum + 8' C.
Sun sets today at 6·31 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5·32 a.m.
Tomorrow'1I 01id0c*:.
Cloudy and BalD.
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...in pl~ces'of sports and pleasure...m grow-
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, '.~ THURSDAYS-SATURDAYS
'You'I:e now.. 'only 5i) minutes aw~y from ing marts of commerce and industry.. In' ....
Pesnaw.ar "by PIA's luxurious visCount ,~r- "PIA's .fUlly pressurised, radar equip~, jet..
..'
. .
.: ,vice. EV~ry:,ThurSday and Saturday.. And, . prop Viscounts
. ooyond lies a .country .rich.in treasures 'of
co • - : _ j l.~~ ,~._.c. .... r.-.
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Social~tC!JrDP Not,I': Home ~ews .rh Israel Plan To- Div.ert I M(ludling ,Presents I AT·'· T.HE ~ CINEMAToSplit~K"rusnchov'i . o' _ Brief.' ~~.~, S~yi:.erJo::ntekngl, N.ew UK Budget 'fl p~~. ~IN~ . '.' .'
, ..' 'j KAB' ' '--- , . " At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m.. Amet:iCMW";"rns' The W'es't " UL,- April 15,-The Advl- ,WASHINGTON, Mnil. 15; (Reu- To Parl.·a·ment film'" WHEN. 'COMED,. ~ . WA.Sw , . ~ .. '$or.Y COn:!II1issfon .pn :re'vising the -1er).-'Q"M HUlRiD ,of, Jordan de-
_ Constitution 'met '-under Dr. 'Ab- - ,.. I KING, starrIng: Charlie Chapliri,
:,I05COW, ~ j\.prii, ~y), ~~),---:- dul Zahir yesterday mornin'i. The cliJred Tu.esdaY·IJigbt _that Israel's LONDON, April; 15, (Reuter).- '; Stan Lau'rel and Oliver Hardy.
Prenuer Kprusllch v, bl'andeq I meeting debated. ahd then adOp- planned diVersion of Jordan River' Britain's smokers and drinkers j. '. :'. '
Tu'esda)' ~ht as "premature" t !ed Wl.th · certain amendments wa~ was. i. :violati~ of iJ:I.ter- are to pay an extra 100 million KAaUL· CINEMA' "
an)' Western; Ideas ilia~ l~(! sO'Cla~ , from Article 35, paragraph 2 up nati~~ ,law &lid: WO .,d ·decl. Sterling.in taxes as the price for' .At 6 p;m. Russian drama; lN,
. !lst camp was !jrea,kmg up!?e- 1- ,to and mcludmg' Article 37 of, stabIlity Ul the Middle East, keeping the nation's economy on NOCENT STlNN~~ translated
cause '01 the: QlSsldence oi ChUla,"1 Chapter III of the Draft Co.nstiti.l- '. . , an even keel in the coming year. In Persiiln '
Kbrushchcf' accusea Chl;lla '01 lion dealIng' With the rights and, The ~o,ung mon~ paymg a Mr. Regmald Maudling, Chan-
purswng a ~'pnttlng ,atticm in Ll}e.~ obligations'. o~ . . the,. PE!9p~e. state VlSlt toW~ told a :cellor of the Exchequer announc- BEHZAD CINEMA '
. communISt Jcamp 'Out ·predrcted The next meetmg of the COmml5- crowded ~ress ~~ce'there ( ed new taxes to thiS efI~t in-pre- At 4 'and' 6-30' p:m. Arnericdn
the camp.wDulO .coJDe out stron, S10n will be"held on Thursday.. were ·vanous m~.llihe. :Arab senti!:Jg ·the Co~rvative govern- film; ,REMEMBER THE NlqHT,
ger tnan e"!e.r when' the dISpute ' . . states could take f:O. ~tm)J water I ment's last b'udg-et bef{)re 'the
b settled. ". . , ~ tha.t was thus. denied, to them, 'I general election in ·.the fall. . ZAINEB CINEMA
- Th A -, , At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Anierican
. The Premier made no fe.ternece 'KABUL, April 14.- eo LU'I'- "I suppose as:I:srael goes. ah~ad I The ~7-year-old, chan.cellar, left film; SAll.KINA.
1.0 the rumours wcu ated ill. the' . baSs.ador of Czech!>5leivakia 'in and _diverts water, we will go ..all, dir~et taxation, un~uched.
We..."1. Mondl\;l-' lllgnt \not by :the r Kabul gave areception ~n honoUr. ahead and diven other' ~ters ~to' But he mtrOduced several mea-
AssoCIated }'l'ess ) l.o.a1. he had I pf Mr, 'Semevic, the Deputy For~ sures to encourage personal '
wed sUddefil,y. ,Ik", the PI'e;;S' eigp Min~ster of ,Cz,ech6slovakia· brini'them bacli.o" :be..'Uid, iJiti-. ..... , sav- aCtIOn was that It was possibly
I h C-~_.. ""'-'h"~';" M d mating ,that supplies normally' mgs .as a 1J1~ of curbmg th.e the s~lest budget since .thespokesman of the So\··et .l'oreJ.gn, at t_e ''P-'ll =~J ~n ay, flowing'in lSrael'coUla be chaD.' ~vymg ~~,power of ~n-
Ulhce, Leomd Zamyatlll, anacked ~v.en~, :r'he ' guests U1cJud~ cer- nelled off. ' . .~ s 50 million ~eople. They moo wit" was, also ~delY forecast that
I.he report '. '. ',,' tam n1~u;rs',.'~d pfficlal. of -: -eluded a new saVIngs bond carry-/ the budget would be' 'unpopUlar
':It was <i; pure . ,Provocation;'- vanous mmiStries, . The Kinl(s press conference ing five, wcent· interest.to ,be Ill' its initial impact on voters..
he said, ami; saJd ;; prote"t baa . Iwas 'held iii :matr: Ho~ .~ launc!led;.n~ ,month. _ Bu.t .Mr. Maud l ;"'" justified-hiSbeen made' iQ :ht: \\'e"t German ~'6j\ews Agen_cy tPPA!:·whicb· .re,' ,KABuL, AprIl i5.-:-A ~-eam of sta~"guest~8nidorj '~'QP:~ Mr. _~old ~~~ leader of t proPosals OR t~e gr~unds t~at the
ported It riad rt.iStuenly' i::ircu· artists of Radio 'Afghanistan; led ~~ White House ~{! he the LabOur OPPOSItiOn, at Qnce ,:present boom, ruunmg at two per
idled the n~poJL . . 9Y Mr, Kfu!yaJ,'Chief'of..th'e Mil-. ~d conf~ a,~ ~w:s.earlierIdubbed ,it "lame' dtl~!t:, pUdge,~ I cent ,'!b,ove the planned four per
Knl'ushcho\' SlP 'ed intO 'the sic ,Department refUI'IleQ to Ka-' With President Johnion. ,'.. from a'lame duck' government, I cent annual level:pf expansion,
Polish ,£mba.;;s~' barem:adea. and bul .l.a:St,. evening ·after a, +week , - and 'Said it was' frrelevant in must De a check to avoid infla-
, " tour 'Of'the' northern province, Mr. The ~. did not go into' de- terms of the ·econoriric problems tion
wearing a .gi'",) o\'"rcoat: He was ' , , tails >d \.:.;. .....11... Wl·th the ·Pr........ th t f .Khay,al said upon re.tuiJ1 that the UL ~ to<UA --- e coun r was acing. He. said the whole-:puci>ose of
lSrtmllll8; ~~()i.1biedIY, a\\.d!c ,Oi artists gave' perf~ances in deIi~ but Said he had'been charg- .' 'Mr. WilSon a4dep: "one got the the budget was t9 get. a.smooth
Ule .repons 0.1' " Ct:aill to"t ..Baa. Kunduz, Baghlan,. Pul-i.Khnrn-ri, ed by his bretbi.en' among "the impressipn Mr. MaucQing did not transitIOn from the pr~t high
'l.'lrcu!ated . _p'unng lll~. Plgl l !lJazar-i-Sliafif' and Shibetlihan Ie,ders 'of the <Arab, world to pre- think the budget was going to rate. of. growth to a ,level that
tarougnobut I.~e \\.01';0 4 e : ~ ~:'~ci ~ proVInces. The team, he said, gave sent their views'on various pro~ last the year out anyw~y." - could be maintained in the years
10 ~ am assaQurs Le. !ill"\\ , 1 . 45 perfornianc~ dlJring the trip. lems. ' ' First political and economic re,. to come.
\\'ere wandlg m 110nt· 0, ltle 1 .. ' " . ;. -.--,_
Cloak room knd "~n.Jli,,U un ill (} . ".
some Polish !t.mi;>a,s,,>, "ne, 01 tjle - _- -- --
tlnest ill !\. oSll.n,\". --_._-
After a ipeech oy 'F-renuo:i __ ~ . -=-,~_.
'osef Cyranihey,~, , 'Wu ibhcnu\i
• , ' d
',>,;ent 1.0 me l!liCI'opIJUne ana 1eil! .
.. bneI :;pee<.:n ill. a SHgntly .
noarsevolce. i .,
He pralSedj I.r,e .£u~borauon of,
'Poland m 'cOlm-fbu illg .' 1.0 'tne, :
1peac~ ,
··V.. .e ~ 11 \.€ in a: penoe wnere;
peace is ~mPo/tan" '\,'lQ w.e appre- i
'ClaLe the conu:louuon vI _ro~nd ,i.
m suppor~lDg' a ,dl1emem ,01 me I
German questloll, c.na ns 'pfOPO:-
~dls lor estabilsniilg . a nuclear
I ree ~one 10 !cen~'?-l E, O",e:: j'
Premaf:ure :Aglng' J
, ~ConW', froin page :s; , . .1
we r Q18estlOn, ur, becaus( t:liey"r' :
j \i,e alone ana n\J one luoli:S afta: 1
i.oe.rn. .! - '1
Alcohol is Ian unpunant. factor:,
n accelera~eg 'aging ul ihe ·ner- I '
\'ous system, !heavy smoklfi,g leaa.s' ~
w lung d1S\;as'e:s and , coronal y .
~deroslS;' there are' nsks. Ul' many'
, 'I
arugs old people -laney and Oilen
lake V,'lthUUt I:meilical supl;rvision j
leortlcosterotas, anti-hypertensIve' '
arugs, antl.-e6\i.guian~s). '., I'
"While It mrgut· b'e illusory to' ,
think of e,vd S1.0ppL'lg· the docki I
and slill less 01' PUt.lUlg it bat:,", "1
II. IS -perfecLi~ .r.easonable 1.0 nope' j
!.hat the rate of· agmg can oe
slowed down isufiicn:nt.y 'to allo}v I
all to ,enJoy ';.thelr ma.XunUID po- I
tentlal for the longest 'possible..
· tune", the rePort conclude-s: ' ~ I
RALPH BjUNCHE ~TS .
PAKISTAN ·PRESIDEN~
, "
RAWf\.LPnyDl, April, .J5, (!teu- .
ter).-Dr. Ralph Bunche, .Unhed '
Nations Under-Secrerary' for' Po-- .
'. litical Affarr!t who ,arnved 'here I
Tuesday monung met PresIdent 1
, "Ai~b Khan:' of Pakistan Tuesda'y I
afternoon to 'discuss- peace-keep- 'L
}Ilg efforts' ziong the Kashmi.r
cease-fire liile: " ' ,
Earlier Dr. Bun.che . told repor':
" '
ters that liis. mission to Paki;;t.an
was a non-pOlitical one., "Poliu-'
· cal -aspects of; the ,Kash.lDlr diS-
pute are, beirlg' handled . by the
Sec14rity Council," he. sald. ,.' ~
Later Bundle met Genel al R.H.
Nimoo, Chief lof .the'· Ulllted Na-
rlons observers fo. India ·and
Pakistan, whi~h .looks after the .
·truce -along ili€ cease-iire line'in I
Kashmir, j .' . i
He sald the ,United Nations. will ].. ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL 11.45.
continue to mamt'am peace m the ] " vO'
state. Dr Bwlche 'is leaving rOT',I' ~R··BOOKIN(iCONTACT 1 UR TRAVEL AGENT.
New Delhi today.' ,,-~"":"':_-'-,--'---,-,--....:...-.,.~,......,_.:- ..;..:-_-'-.C--~-'-_~-- -- -,
. } ,
j
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